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WEED TENDENCY

SnUVERYSntONG

Ridmindl Maricct CImm

•ttd Er«7«p».W»wf:'::---'y

The Richmond tobacco
closed its second week,
with final sales at the'

House. Splendid prices prevailed

all during the week. For Rcner-
al averages there isn't a nmrkct
in the state that has "a thing on"

the Richmond warehouses, "i^eir

patrons a re getting the prices

and all are satisfied. The ten-

dency of the market is still very

strong, with a slight increau no-

ted on the best grades towain the

ehd of the week. There is a lot

n^ore of good tobacco in thi i sec-

tion of the state than man had
estimated. Several of the finest

crops that were grown i i old

Madison have not yet gone over

the break. The coming week
promises to be a record br !akcr,

with weather having been propit-

ious for getting the crops in good
shape for handling. Sonic of hte

late sales at the Home House
were noted as follows:

RhocluR & Taylor sold the follow-

ing baskets: 180 lbs. at 92c; 280 IBh.

, at 09c; 125 Ibi at 99c; 90 lbs at 99^:;

340 lbs at 99 c; 840 lbs at 99e; 340

lbs at 98c; 116 lbs at 81e; 266 Iba at

7le. .

Olli^ f^my soil) the foUmring baa-

keU: 60 lbs at 68e; 186 lbs at 80e;

180 Iba at eSc; 28S lbs at 70c; 270 lbs

at 00c; 116 Iba at 67c; 240 lbs at 21c;

130 lbs at«l») ifeO Iba at Me; 180 lbs

78c
Gilbert & Jones sold the following

baskets: 90 lbs at 62c; 66 lbs at

69e; 60 lbs at 6ftc; 2S6 lbs at 74c;

178 lbs at 60e.

0. L. Gallbert aokl the following

baakets: 86 lbs at Uei 46 Iba at

-aOe; 66 lbs at 40 e; 90 lbs at 80e;

ho lbs at 12c;

( B. G. Smith sold the fnllowinR bas-

kets: 105 lbs at 90c; 125 Ih.s at 98c;

286 lbs at 91c; 245 lbs at 80c; 245

Iba at 66c; 95 lbs at 20He.

McQaerj' and Million sold the fol-

lowing baakeU: 126 lbs at 00c; 96

lbs sitne; 96 lbs at 97e: 96 lbs at 98e;

165 Am at 99e; 116 lbs at 9Be; 100 lbs

at Ole; 60 lbs at 98c; 100 Iba at 71c;

70 Iba at 77e: 66 Iba at 40e; 66 lbs at

60c; 210 lb sat 89c; 320 lbs at 96c;

180 lbs at 98c; 115 lbs at 99c; 95 lbs

at 9.'{c; 2M lbs at 94c; 25 IbM i.*-. 84c;

66 lbs at 7Gc; 110 Iba ai Tic; 50 lbs

at 26c.

Murphy Bros, sold the foilowinr;

baakeU: 126 lbs at 86et 8)6 lbs at

9te; 890 lbs at 96c; 466 Iba at 77c;,

180 Iba at 81e; 260 Iba at 60e; 00 lbs

at 22cj 52 Iba at 82e; 46 lbs at 13 1-!W;

95 Ihs ut 80e; 246 lbs at 87c; 70 lb.s

at 89c; 400 lbs at 97c.

W. B. Bales sold the follo vinKi

baskcU: 185 lbs at 72c'; \hs at

8Gc, 166 lbs at 90c; 215 lb.s at 97c;

210 lbs at 09c; 96 lbs at 91c; 170 lbs

at 88c; 220 lbs at 66ai 1^0 lbs at

22 I'te; 80 lbs at Sic; 66 lbs at 14

l-8c.

J. B. Tudor sold tho folowlng

baskets: 106 lbs at 88c; 00 lbs at

94c; 115 lbs at 08c; 15 lbs at 80c;

75 Ihs at 99r; 230 lbs at 8;ic; 240 lbs

at 89c; 220O lbs ot 8!»c; 145 lbs at

mc; 30 ll)s at 70c; 80 ibs at 23c;

60 Iba at 28 l-2e; 36 Ibs at 14 l-3c.

Jess Richardson sold tho follow-

ing boskets: 86 Ibs at 18e; 86 lbs

at 84c; 210 lbs at 70c;. 286 lbs at

99c: 166 lbs at 96c; 80 Iba at 88c.

Riohardsqj^and Jenkins sold the fol-

lowing baskets: 25 Ibs at 20c; 110

Ibs at COc; 170 Ibs ut 89c; 100 lbs at

91c; 65 lbs at 74c.

Hubert Jones sold the followinR

baskets: 80 lbs at 53c; 115 lb:< ot

68c; 40 lbs at 94g; 96 IbA at 70c; 50

Ibs at 20c; 60 lbs at 81e; 30 lbs at

. 20c; 116 lbs at lOe.

J. V McKinney sold the following

baskets: 120 lbs at eOc; 80 lbs at SOc;

186 Ibs at 71c; 46 lbs at 93c; 10 lbs Vt

89c; 160 lbs at 88c; 140 lbs at 36c;

120 Ibs at 70c; 66 lbs at 77c.

,
Murphy and Sowers sold the fol-

lowing baskots: 205 lbs at 97c; 315

ibs at 99r; 400 lbs at 86c; 265 lbs at

90e; 196 lbs at 99c; 335 lbs at 87c;

160 lbs at 77c; 220 lbs at 65c; 126

Ibs at 41c; 166 lbs at 86o; 120 lbs at

20c; 180 lbs at 14 l-8e.

Raines and Mooro sold tho follow-

ing baskets: 216 lbs at 90c; 120

Ibs at 92c; 226 lbs at 99c; 115 Ibs at

99c; 200 lbs at 99c; 300 Ibs at 96c

;

320 lbs at SOc; 105 Ibs at 90c; 216

Ibs at SOc; 126 lbs at 50c; 160 lbs at

17 l-2c.

Cotton and Ross sold tho fololwing

baskets: 810 lbs at 78c ; 270 lbs at

77c; 186 lbs at 84c; 196 lbs at 85c;

220 lbs at 01c; 260 lbs at 97c'; 846

lbs at 98c; 216 lbs at 92c; 860 Ibs at

96o; 410 lbs at SOc; 316 lbs at 40c;

316 lbs at 3gc; 180 lbs at 13c; 130

kitS^BtHKKf^laer sold the fullowiTiy:

^PISON ABLE TO WALK

llABOIIT WITH A CANE

^ tnjr Asioclated rreai)

MNwMngton, Dec. 13—Physi-
cians announced today that Presi-

dent Wilson is noffi permitted to

Walk about his room and along

the adjoining ball for a short time

each day. The doctors said the

President dresses himself nd
walks with the aid of a cane un-

attended.

7T THE WflATHER
j Fair tonight and Sunday; colJ-

tonight; cold wave in cart and
Central portions.

ALLIES WILLING TO

TAKE RESERVATIONS

BULiON FOR BOOZE

IF BAN GOES UP

(Dy AiiHDcIated Trcaa)

Louisville, Dec. 13—The Post

today estimating the effects of a

probable Supreme Court decision

lifting the war-time prohibition

ban, says there are nine and a half

million gallons of whisky in Ken-
tucky bonded warehouses with

with the government tax and av-

erage price of $1.40 a gallon to

distillers will cost $304,000,000

to njovc from bond., It estimates

the price to the consumer at the

C
resent unofficial tiuotatiibns at a

illion and a half dollars.

CENSUS ENUMERATORS

FOR EACH PRECINCT

J. K. Letcher ,of Shclbyville,

was here Saturday, looking over

Madison county aRplicanta for

appointment as Census Enumer-
ators. He was representing Geo.

M. Buchanan, of Shclbyville,

district sii|)ervis()r of the census,

nc enumerator has been selected

for each voting precinct in Madi-

son county as the result of ap-

plications which have gone in to

the department. The names of

those appointed will not be made
known, however, until the ap-

pointments are pronounced at

Washington.

MR. SHBARBR VERY ILL

Mr. Samuel Shearard is eritically ill

at his home here, tesalting from a

stroke of paraly<l» . Hl2' flunily have

been' summoned to hfs bedside and

they are very approlien.sivc about

him. Mr. Shcurard locati'cj in Uich-

mond about two years i:Ko, ha.s ex-

tensive oil interests in the mountains.

He has made a host of friends here,

who sincerely hope he may recover.

IRVINE iSTORE ROBBED

Tho larKC (jcncral merchandise

store of T. C. Wallace at Ii-vinc was'

robbed during thb night Wednesday

and a 'quantity of Jewelry, clothing,

ahoes, ete., atolen.

CONDEMN BABTBR OF
IRISH GIRLS

Dublin, Dec., 13.—Pi>oposals that

tho Dail Eircann, or Irish Parliament

snt aside a sum equivalent to $1,500,-

000 as a State subsidy to enable

young men to marry has been made
here.

Frank H. O'Donnol critirisod what

he callr(l "bart<'r marriaKt'^'" in Ire-

land. He said he knew of Kirls of

19 years who were broui;ht into the

neai-est town on a Fair Day and tak-

en to a public house to meet men
whom they had never seen before

but wero to be their husbands. The
girls, he declared were baiteted like

cattle and the fair while their fath-

ers and friends^ere drinkinsr.

baskets: 50 Ibs at 14 l-3c; 200 lbs at

66c; 230 lbs at SOc; 840 lbs at 97c;

9(< lbs at 98c; 210 lbs at 91c; 145 lbs

at 70c; 290 Ibs at 70r; 120 lbs at 2;ic;

325 lbs at 26c; 135 lbs at 10 l-4c; 360

Ibs at 10 l-4c.

Baldwin, Burke and Meeks sold tho

following baskets: .886 lbs at 86c;

800 Ibs at 91e; 146 lbs at 96c; 285

Ibs at 88e; SlO Ibs at 7ec; 140 lbs at

3ac; ^0 lbs at 11c; 285 lbs at 51c;

lOa lbs at SOc; 285 lbs at S7c; 335 lbs

at aCc; 260 lb.i at 50c; 310 lbs at 66c;

406 lbs at 17 l-2c; 285 lbs at 65c;

2:{li Ibs at 67c.

Burtfin and Whitiock sold the fol-

lowing baskets: 260 lbs at 09c; 366

lbs at b6c; 290 Ibs at79e; 846 Ibs at

66c; 240 lbs at 78c; 280 lbs at SOc;

210 Ibs at 78e; 840 Ibs at 71c; 690

Ibs at 79e; 800 Iba at 46c; 800 lbs at

46c; 300 lbs at 61c; 276 lbs at 42c;

260 lb'< at 41c; 285 lbs at 20c; 396

Ibs at 51c; 310 lbs at 51c; 2nO Ibs at

81c; u60 lbs at 20c; 265 lbs at lOc;

2U> lbs at 10c; 70 lbs at 10c.

Aa Fsu- Aa Possible To Help
Americsm Senate Resdi
Compromise On Treaty

(By Associated I'rcsa) ,

Paris, Dec. 13—Bulletin—As
a result of the conferences being

iicld in London by Premiers
Lloyd George and Clemenceau,
the American government will be
notified that in order to facilitate

a compromise between adverse
parties in the American senate,

the allies are willing to accei.'t

to as great extent as possible,

some of the reservations to the

Versailles treaty, made by the

Foreign Relations Committee,
according to. the Matin. It adds
the necessity for close coopera-
tion by allies is recognized.

LABOR TO WORK THRU

OLD PARTIES AGliN

(nv Aaioolated Freu)

\V;ishington, Dec. 13—No ef-

fort to disturb political party

alignment for the next election

will be made by the conference of

international union presidents

and railroad brotherhoods heads,

the delegates said today at the

first session of the conference

()l)etu'd at American I-'cderation

of Labor licadquartTS. It was
indicated political redress de-

manded by organized labor will

be sought through the election of

members of the two major par-

ties who would be favorably dis-

posed toward union labor.

MAYPUTNEWBRIOGE

OVER SILVER CREEK

.fffsJSam) IHE 'WOULD WITH
AMERICAN BSD CRpSS.

^^^P^ Repatriating Priaonen,

TH!

Cincinnati— Receipts light;

hogs 2Sc higher; Chicago
strong; good cattle steady.

Louisville, Dec. 13—Cattle 150;
slow and unchanged; hogs 1,200;
25c higher;, tops $13.50; sheep
50; steady and unchanged; lambs
$12.50 down.

I'hins an- being made by Judge
i'ricc Road Engineer J. G. Baxter
ind member of the Fiscal Court
for the erection of a new bridge

over Silver Creek, just north ot

I'crea, where the" damage was
done by Jailer Hurgess' car in

the h.inds of two local neprn men
Thursday night. The old bridge

is said to be really incapacitated

for heavy traffic and the county's

officials had under consideration

installation of a new bridge there

before the accident happened to

the pld one. . The old bridge was
)Ut up 36 yens ago, and is of

iron, anti(|u;it(<i .iiid too weak for

heavy truck hauling esi)ecially.

C'tiuiity Road I-'ngincer J. G.

Baxter s;iys that it will be almost
impossible to salvage the old

bridge which was "kicked" into

Silver Creek by * the car. A
meeting of the Fiscal court may
be called at once to take up the

njattcr as traffic will be seriously

intcrliri-d with until somtthing
is (liinc ;il)nut ihc bridge.

Flood Tide In Ohio River
(By AsBOclktod Preaii)

Louisville, Dec. 13—Due to

lu-avy rahls the bnrt'.-ui hcrt' today

predicted a flood stage in tlif Oliio

river. Tlic river is lisin^' and
within two feet of the Hood stage

in the forenoon.

When hostilities ceased there were In the hands of their Tenton captors

mtlllons ot piriaoners of n-nr of all Allied countries, the terrible plight of

whom Is well'"luiowa to all the world, lied Cross workers, carrying relief

supplies of clothtl^ medicines and supplementary foodatufTs, penetrated the

Central Towers aa soon after tlie amilstlre as tl\e inilltnr.v aiitliorltlns would
permit, and the work of getting the prLixmers Rlnrleil buck to tlieir own coun-

tries wns soon begun. In this pl'.(it<>;;rapli a group of these men are seent

packed up and restored to something; lika notinal baalth, atvuitiug the train

Umt will curry theui out of bondage.

AURMEDATNSSIRLE

END OF THE WORLD

(By Afsoclatad Praia)

.San Juan, Porto Rico, Dec. 13-—

.•\rous''d by a prediction the earth

will collide with the head of a

large comet December 17tli, 3(X)

university' students have petition-

ed the commission of education

for a recess so they may be with

their families that day. More-
over alarm on the Island is said

to be general.

IS WORLD COMING TO END?

Cindnnati Astnmoimr Says Not
' Ukel/ OnDee. 17, Anyway

Those who hav« been talking

about the predttti^i that the

world is coming to an end De-
cember 17th, will be interested in

this from the Cincinnati linquirer

.Saturday

:

"Any catyclysni purporting to

have been predicted by I'rof.

Adolph Porta, of Chicago, fOr De-

cember I7th, is not vei^ likely

LUCIENBURNAMFOR

GOOD JOB AT CAPITAL

Friends hers are interested to,

learn by dispatches from" Frank'-
f^^,„

fort that Lucien A. Burnam, of
.

this city, is tipped for appoint-

ment as Law Clerk under the

new .\ttorney General Cliarlcs L
I^awson, wlio lakes bis office

Jan, 1st at i-'rankfort. The po-

sition is an attractive one and

pays about $$2,000 a year. ^^^ T.

Fowler, of Hopkinsville, will he I '

j"^^^^- ^^^^
First Assistant Attorney Genera 1.

Charles Logan, Pineviiio prob-

ably will be one u( the a-iiisiants

and Tbonia; 15. McGregor',

Frnkfort, wlio served mi ler At-

torney General James Brt;atliitt.

may be offered the oth( :• (.lace,

although John Rich, Covington,

has been mentiof'ed hs W'.n ~iis

sp- eral othc
Miss Addie Brumiicld, llt)p-

L. & N. TRAINS

RESTORED MONDAY

(By Aaaooiatad Press)

Louisville, Dec. 13—Federal

Manager Mapother today an-

nounced that all Louisville and

Nashville passenger trains which

were annulled under the recent

coal conservation order, will be

restored Monday morning.

MORE MADISON MEN

60 TONm COUNTY

Two prominent and well
known ' farmers are to leave old

Madison and try their luck else-

where. Messrs. A. J, House and
Larue House have bought a hai5d-

srnie' farm in Nelson County, 37
miles out of Louisville, and their

families have already moved
there and taken posession. The
farm is known as the Joe Wilker-
son pl.ice and was sold by his

heirs to the local men. There
are .^.?7 acres in the place and
it is said to be one of the be^t

homes in that
section of the sta*e. The price

that they paid for it was $2U0 an
acre. The Messrs, He use re-

cently sold their farm holdings hi

Madison county, it wwl be re-

called and held a sale of the
personality. Mr. and Mrs, Ben

GOAL RESTRICTIONS

OFF ONWDUSnnES

Mannifacturng Exp«ct«d T» Ba
Resumed At FuD Blast Ev^

•ryM^Mta Monday.

(By Aasoaiataa ffaas)

Washington,, Dec. 13—All in-

dustries may be supplied with
coal for their emergency use as
far as coal is available in any sec-
tion for that purpose, under or-
issued today by the central coal
committee. The order removed
restrictions which have denied
coal to all industries except those
in the five preferred <;las8es. The
coal committee announces all

companies must continue to make
application to the roads which
have been sui)plying them with
fuel. It is expected the new or-
der will result in almos^ complete
resumption of man^factur^ng
next week.

MINERS' LEADERS

CALLONPRBIDENT
(By Assoctated Press)

Washington, Dqc. 13-—Acting
President Lewis and Secretary
Green, of the United Mine Work-
ers of America, called at the
White House to exprest their ap^
preciation of the {'resident's at^.
tude in the coal strike. Both
are confident practi(:ally all the
miners will be back at work
Monday. In reply to a sugges-
tion that the miners' and opera-
tors' representatives on the com-
mission to investigate wages and
coal prices could outvote the pub-
lic representative on the commis-
sion and that a. higher price for

coal might result. Lewis said he
had "every confidence the Pres-
ident wilt select a comtnls^ion
whose integrity and high purposeBoggs will also go to Nelson

first ot the year to
|

will be above reproach."
e posscsison of tiie farm that! —

—

they recently bought in

county.
that

THEATRE ACCIDENT

OASESmCLARK

kinsville, who was wi:h Judge
|

In Judpo Shackelfonl's circiut

couit at Winchester the trial of five

WEED SALES AT OTHER
MARKETS FRI0AY

Mt. Stefling^The tobacco mar*
ket closed strong with prici s coa*
tiinicd high on fine leaf and lug%'

trashes and flyings firmj but loti

grades showing no changes
Whitehall Company sold IO5,0Cj

pounds for an average of $45,

Paris—That portion of the to-

i

bacco crop that was late maturing

Representative Ivlwaru
I Prestonburg, it is sni j, wi

to occur,- - De Lisle Stewart, JL«' ""'l^S;,,'^^^^^

President of the • Cincinnati As- |Spe«:k, Clerk of the t.ourt of .Ap-

tronomical Society, said last P'^Jj^- ^ Leitchfiold. h
iiA'c 1 . t 'slated for the post of State in-
Of course, planets conniig be- . r« t • _ „, ,., i

.1 J .1 " soector and Exammcr, now ndJ
tween the earth and the sun cre-.f!^ "

' ti„ii. -.i
by Henry F. Turner, Ballard

'county. The office pay -4 S.?,(XX)

Mien I*''**''* accident, which occurred there the market in largely increas'
March 4, 1918, began Friday. The •

•

Lancaster Loses $2,000 Suit

The city of Lancaster lost

2,000 cool iron men when the

Court of Appeals at Frankfort
I'riday decided that J^incaster

must |i;iv to Herbert Broaddus, a

colored lad of that city, $2,000

damages for injuries received in

an automobile accident. The cily

had failed to place barrier to

protect the traveling public

against an excavation in a^ street

which was hidden by weeds.

The court holds that the city is

liable for damages.

Richmond Comniaiidery, No.

), Knights Tein])l;ir. initiated

four candidates into the s.iered

mysteries of Knighthood Thurs-

day' evening. They were Messrs.

Dewey Daniels, Henry L. Noel,

and Arthur Cox, of Hazard, and J.

C. Cain, of Paris, formerly of

Richmond,

ate electro-magnetic currents,

which sometimes do cause elec-

tric storms and put telephone and
telegraph wires out of commis-
sion. But there is nothing to be-

come alarmed about. Planets

pass between the sun and the

earth every 2f< days. 'I'his month
it So happens tliat four of them
are within a sp.iee of four hours

when viewed from the eciuator."

This Looks Much Better

Washington, Dec. 13—The na-

tion today found partial relief

from the rigid restrictions ofi coal

consumption. Regional rail-

road directors over practically

the entire coinitiy moclitied their

restrictions and where local con-,

ditions pemit, gave merchants op-
portunity to rdap a harvest of the
heavy Christmas trade. Their or-

der is taken as an indication coal

soon will be pouring from the
mines.

a year. Mr. James v.is .ittaclu'd

to' Republican State lieadcpiartcrs

in Louisville during the r'.oent

campaign and prepared much of

the material used by Republican

stump speakers.

George Dailey, may be sec e-

tary of the Kentucky^ State h'air

.\ssociaticn. Alvis Bennett, .tec-

retary of the Republican State

Central C'oiiiiiiittee, couM le

State l'';iir Secert;iry. it is de-

clared, but it luiderstoiid be h:is

decided to acce|)t a|ipointni( nt to

the Workmen's Compensation
Board. There is a diffeiencc; of

only $100 in the salaries of the

two offices, one paying 93,50') a

years, and the other $3,o<j0

ANNOUNCEMENT FOR MONDAY
The French Mission Circle will meet

with Mrs. A. R. Denny Monday af-

ternoon at 2:30, Every member re-

quested to be present .

Stock Sold For Debt
.Special Connnissioner I'arker

Adams sold two shares of stock

in the Frederick Investment
Company, and belonging to H. K.

Way to Muncy Bros,, of this city

under order of pudgment in the

quarterly court. The stock sold

to satisfy an account against the

defendant. The stock ^^^1S boitght

for $12,^, which did not t.itisfy the

debt, however. It iy said the

Stock pays 7 per centj dividends.

cases will be tried jointly, the plain

tiffs being George Thomas, admini-

strator for Tom Thomas; S- F. Smith
for Russell Smith; Bruce Henry, for

Andy J, Azer; J. P. Aldridge, for

Rosa Azcr.

The five young people were killed in

the accident which was causyri Ijy the

falling of a wall left standing after a

fire in the adjoining building. The
wall caved in the roof of ^he theatre,

killing eleven persons ^nd injuring

more than a hundred otliera. Pefend-
ahta in the case are: Arthur Bloom-
flcld. Vic Bloomfield, MVs. DoraLuman
and Mrs. Emma West,

I'ranklin and Talbott, liC.xinKton

and I'aris; Judge Denis Dunden,

Paris; A. H. Thoina.son, bcxingtiin;

G. V. WycofT and Judge J. Smith

Hays, Wincheifter, representing the

plaintilTs.

Judge J. M, Denton, S. T. Davie and

Judge J. M- Stevenson are attorneys

for the defense.

Villa Holds Two Americans

(«y Aaaoclatcd Vtcbk)

Eagle Pass, Texas, Dec. 13

—

Two Americans and an English-

man are reported among the men
takcii by Villistas .in Tuesday's
raid on Musquiz, Coahuila, and
who are now held for ransom of

$10,000 each. The .Americans are

said to R. B. Ransom ancl l- red G.

Hugo,

DeaiM Sted Strike Meeting

Washington, Dec. 13— I)eni;.l

tli;it the meeting here tod.iy of

the steel workers strike c(jmmit-

tee was cilled for the piirpoes <;f

vnding the steel strike, w.is made
today by John h'it/.patrick. cl)air-

man of the committee. lie said

the strike was discussed but he

declined to disclose what line <

discussion had been taken.

Coming Monday at the .Mhambra and
picture the whole country is talk n gabout,

most perfect woman, Ruth Budd,
• »

HUBBY SAYS WIFEY
GOT HIS $500

'Middlesboro, Ky,, Dec. 13.—

A

young woman stylishly dressed, who
registered at a hotel here as Miss

Marguerite Hamblem, Chattanooga,

Tenn,, was arrested by police on a

I

charge of her husband, Floyd Tay-

I

lor. Harlan attorney, who charges

('per.i House. 'I '-" shn took $600 of his money. She as-

'Mluring the world's scrte<l the money was her own. She

J^,; . was taken to Harlan.

»d quantities, causing a lower av^
erage to jjrevail. Crops that haij

color and texture brought good
prices at the Independent House
.\ total of 14<'.500 pounds were
sold for an average of $^6.21.

Cynthiana—The loose leaf mar-
ket continued strong, but the
quality offered was poor. There
were 132,875 pounds sold QAj^e
local floors at average of $5^L80 a
hundred. Burlcy No. 1 sold Q^.lTD

l)ounds at an average of $$4,79.

The Independent House sold 69,-

705 pounds at average of $52.82.

Carlisle — Warehouses sold

about 125,000 pounds of tolxicco,

prices ranging from $10 to $1(X)

l)er hundred. Some large crops
averaged from $85 to $88 a hun-
dred.

Maysville—Sales on the tobac-
co market closed the first week's
business of the season at fair

l)rices, considering the fact that

three fourths of the offerings

were of inferior ((uality. The en-

tire week's average price per hun-
dred was nearly -$50, which is $20
per hundred pounds above prices

tor the' corresponding' week last

year.

Brooksville—This tobacco mar-
ket sold 125,000 ])ounds at an av-
erage of $41.0.1 One basket of

very fine wrapper brought $1.25 a
pound.
Carrolltoii—Sales on the loose

leaf market totaled 142,115 lbs,

and the average price «rj»s $42.02.

Reds were a little ^troflgen. and
brights brought fatlcy prices,

ranging frpm 90c to $1,03.

!

Shclbyville—The tobacco mar-
! ket was from $5 to per 100

Jp(.unds lower on all except the
col()r\ grades, which were firm.

I

The Burlcy No. 1 sold 220,000
l)ounds at prices ranging frdm $5 -

I

to $W.
.Madison, Ind—Tobacco market

sales 152,000 pounds, average
$^5,45. range 10c to $1,05.

Frankfort—The tobacco sales

totaled 110,000 pounds at an av-
erage of $65 per hundred. The
highest price pas $106 per hun-
dred.

Thorc'-s a heap of satiKfaction in a

brimming cup of good old Rockwood
coffee- Kockuood coffee isn't a n*w
fml, but an old friend, D. i>- Mcivii.

cey & Co., Richmond. ,81k V
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TTie m ost appreciated Christmas gifts today are the sensible, useful things

that you nee devery day. The giving of good sensible gifts reflects the character

of the giver, and they the appreciated as long as they last. You*ll find them ti^t

here in our tsore. The most important thing about them is that they are mod-f

eratoly pvced, and they are all of standard quality and reputation.

Read these suggestions, and slip this list in your p ocket when you gcrshopr

ping: .

•

GIFTS FOR THE UDY OF THE HOUSE
Enamel RoMtws
Cod Vases
Parmg Knit^
Kitchen Scales

OU HcQters
Sausage Sluffers

Carvintr Sets

Food Chofipers

Come to think about it,

how your wife would .np-

preciat.ie a new Range f«r

Christmas. You'll find a

pood line here to select

from.

O'Cedar Mops
WashioK Madiiaes
Oa Cook "Sto««s
Scissors and Shears*
Meat Choppers
Tahle Knives and Forks
Clothes 'Wringers
XUkiMi Steel |<a«tas

There are other things that will make dandy Ckristmas gifts. We haven't

room to tell you about all of them.

WE'LL BE GLAD TO HELp YOU WITH YOUR CHRISTMAS SHOPPING

Douglas and Simmons
) Ridkmond's l^ggcst Hardware Store

.CIFTS FOR MEM.

Pocket Kniyes

Razors

Saiws.
'

Hajm^Qers

Bsooos

Safety Raiora

Rifles

Tmpe Lines

Hatdiets

Auger Bits in Sets

Flash Lights

Rasor Straps

Tool Ikto

- • GIFTS FOR
LITTLE BOYS

Coaster Wagons

An- Rifles

Velocipedes

Asoe
Poekat Knivee

Flsudi Lights

BAPTIST YOUNG

FOLKS TO MEET

Prof. B. F. Qabby, of the City

Schools, will address the young peo-

ple's gathering at the Bniuai; church
Sunday evening at <J:30. Prof. Gabby
is an eloquent .speaker and aKvay.s has

a messaf;o for his audicnco. He i.s

especially intere.sted io the younp peo-

ple and will bo at hi.s best on this

occa.sion. Special music has boon ar-

ranRcd and a program of unu.sual

talent will be presented. F. C. (ion-

ti^lu^ Q..]b. B^grdsn wW ^h^^ a
piM -on &e prsshan 16 discuss the

"Standai'd B. Y. P. U.". Last Sun-
day are going to return and brftig

otliprs with thorn. Kvrryono i.s coi-di-

lly invited ami all Hapti.sts are urged
to bo present. The mcetinjf will be

held in the main nuUitorium. Dr.

Green will deliver a biicf address in

connection vrith this meeting oti

"Neglecting Your Gift".

Richmond Daily Rcsfistcr

fe. BADFIiK'. . eidltnr mmi Praprlrfar

Jhltared at tu i postoif iu« iu Hicouiouii
{M Mcand clft» man inntier ilMder A<-t

•( Conarreu of 1176.
eubicrlptionj* are trtctly r«Nb-ln-«<l-

wtMoe to all ai d paper will >»5 ftnppr i

VroBptly wbe. oubacrlptlon has ax-
trtfad.

Snbuc! -IrtlaB Halt's.
Par Tt»r, by ma 1 out of city.». H.»0
Wa aioBtha by vtHl out of our—*X *0
fhr4» siontha by < K<aii out of city ii. oo

What'.s become of ^hn old-fashioned

man who said no tooiicco would be

brought to Richmind on account of

the slick tarvia roi'.db 'I Over a million

pemds sold here the first ^nek. and
that's poinp :;onio.

For the Wife s

Xmas Gih

What will please her more

than a new cook stove, espe-

cially if it is
•

FOSMS - NEW - OPAl
A r;in}^'^' tli.-it is jircfection

itself—one that will make

cookinp a pleasure.

A "Foater" stuvo is a sen-

sible and practical gift your

wife will appreciate. I have

sold 900 of llicsc stoves

—

that's evidence of their pop-

ularity.

Boy This Oift Now

J. CALVIN TAYLOR
He Foster Agent

Do Rocks Grew—Tell Us?
The Wilmore Enter])risc which

lias the knack of finding tales out
I the ordinary, had this one
last week: On the farm of Mr.
James Giampkm, known as the
Old Hoinc Place of his' father,

John C'lianipioii, boys used to

iiu'ct," years a^j, with the t ider

Champion and often tossed a

round stone, ball fashion, one to

naother. The same stone now
lies in the yard, at the Old Place,

and men now in their SOties often

speak of this rock and identify

it as the stone they used to toss

aliout to each other.

Toibiy it will weigh about ."^Ofl

pounds and lies near the sjiot

where it has laid for nearly a

ct ntury. Some of the most sub-

stantial fcld men of" Mercer coun-
ty, who are nowHving^ vvill vouch
that-f6i^%)|SS ft^fprrown from a

sniall 'stone" to its* jircscnt size

since their liaUi'tioo'l davs.

Hereford: Bull .Brings $5,000

"Beau WtJodfoVSr the Hercfon!
junior. Bull oaff^ljjvned by L. A.
Railey, winiier ci a chainpionshi])

in a class of 23' ^it the Interna-

tional show last week, was Sfdd

.".t i)ublic auction for $5,0(;0 in the

cattle sale at Chicago. Sei;at<jr

(.'anidcn was the ])urchaser.

Beau Woodford w^s sired by Col.

Taylor's bull, Woodford IX, dam
•TCIercy, and was exhibited in

Chicago under the auspices of

Hereford Farms. ]\Ir. Kailey
(jwns the dam, Mercy, and also

a full brother to lUau Woodford,
a .S-nionths old bull calf, that he
considers equally as fine as an
individual.

Dr. JAMES H. JEFFRIES

WHITE HALL
Mr. and Mrs. Thomas Coins

are rejoicing over the arrival of a
big girl. She has been christen-

ed Mary I'rances.

Mr. Sam Hatten, Sr., has been
on the sick list.

Mr. 'Eugene Todd has had a

slight case of pneumonia.

Mrs. Jim Neeley is visitln<j her

daurhter,' Mrs. Roiicoe W'hitakcr.

Mr. Sam Hatten, Jr., sold his

tobicco for 72 cents a ])ound.

McKce, Meeks, and Rennctt
sold their crop of tobacco at 75

cents a pound. Both crops w ill

be delivered at Richmond'.
• • Mr. Eugeiie Todd has Jjurchas

ed a new ITujck Car.

Mr. Roscoe Whitlock has been
called to Montana by the illness

of his brother, Claude \\ hitloclc.

The fall school;at Science Hill

will close D^cernber 23rd, and the
spring teriTi wiJi begin the first

Monday in January.
Coins 'Brdthei-s sold their to

bacco for 7^ cents a pound, and
will deliver it at I.exinpton.

Miss f.ouijSa Williams is at

home after spending several

months in Florida.

The entertainment at Mt.
Pleasant pr9ved a good success.

ha\jing nvide $45.11 for" the bene-
fit of the orphans' home.

FOR.
Christmas
Buyers

CANDIES
Having bought our supply of Gimtmas

^

Candies early, we are able to furnish

you with either bulk or fancy box

candy at very reasonable prices.

You could not choose a nicer gift than

one of

flCXOK'S UWEir BOXES OF ISS0R1ID OlOtOUTES

Sewell & McKlnney
Main Street

16 ^ Phones 223

BUFFALO
Wo arc I having some vetjr eold

wcutlior this week.

Mi;;sPH EITio and Mhude Hale visit-

cdjmiss Alma Cox Sunday afternoon.

MIsssrs. James and David Benge
visited their, ancle, Mr. James: Benge
and family, Sunday. •

''

Mi.'.-so.s Su.sie Shearer and Maude
Hale .spent Monday nijrht with MisF

Dorothy Mize.

Misses Efflc and Maude Hale havo

entered school again, after being

absent two weeks on the account .of

bad colds.
,

IMtr. Joe Cox ret&med Monday, af-

ter spending a few days at Panola.

Million and Leer shipped a car load

of hog.s to Cincinnati Tuesday, which

they sold at rents.

Wagers jmd Million .'^ohl to Mr.

Oroen Clay 2!> cattle this week, al.so

a bunch of 30 to Mr. H. H. Colyer.

Released Sick Prisoner

Jack Smith, who was con
victed .6i bootlegging at the re

cent term of federal court here,

has been released from jail here

by special actiorf of Judfje
Cochran. I'iiysicians pronounced
the man seriously ill of heart

and lungf troid)le, and when V. S
Commissioner Warfield Bennett
communyiated the facts to Judge
Cochran,.,he set aside the re-

mainder the 60-day term which
was pen^hg against Smith.

1

.
1.

I

I*

PUBLIC SALE
T177 • 1

Having sold my place, \vc will

sell at public auction, on .

Satnrdbiy, DecemlMr iO, ;'

beginning* at IC o'clock, a .m.,.at

our place at Ncwby, all of dur
lock of general merchandise,

clotbiuf,'-, shoes, dry goods, gro
ceries, hardware and everything

'tt-PUr stock. 'J'his will be your
chance to lay in your winter sup-

ply at rock bottom prices. You
may never have such a chance
agaipc
We will also sell 7 shoats,

weighintf about 125 jioinids ; 1

sow and pi.i?s ; 1 calf ; 2 bay mares
9 and 8 years old : 1 fat cow,
weighing about \.20O ])ounds.

M. B. BAKER,
sat and wed Newby, Ky.

DR. J. B. MILLION
PnTsiciAN ATTO nvRaKon

Sta«« trnataiN mr«T Sol tax Kaat ii

Alkaakni TfeeMrs. Mtm »t

COiilSTIPATlOu

Aad Sonr Stomach Caused TUi

lady A(adi Saffenog. Black-

Diwgkt Sdimd.

*- Veodonrnie, Ky.—Mrs. Pearl Pm.U

rlek, of this place, writes: "I was
very constipated. I had soar stomach
and was so uncomfortable. I went to

the doctor. Rs gave me some pills.

Thsy weakened me and seemed to

tear «p my dlKeetion. They wonid
(ripe me and afterwards It seemsd
I was more constipated than bstors.

I keard of Black-Drangbt ud '4»

sldad to try tt I found it Jnst wbat 1

Msdsd. Ifmrn an easy Iant!i% sad
att bad to iwallow. 1^ dJgwUen aooa
laiprovBd. I fst w«U of ths aonr itom-

Mk, my bowris soon assnad aonaal.

BO Bore KripiBg, aqd I would take a
dose now iM than, and via la good
shape.

)[.,eanaot say too mnoh tor Black.

ptkngkt tor It U the finest laiaUvt

M^can use."

,'miedford'S BIsck-Drausht has tot
,iuny years been found of gnat valos
Ih the treatment of stomaah. llrar and
bowet troubles. Easy to take, gmtlt
and reliable in its action. I«a«lac no
bad aftereffset% It has wsb the prals«
tt ttmisaadi tiwti* «tt<taTs need

WANTED

100

Laborers

$3.75 a Day

9 1-2 Hours

JoluiB.Mclain&Co.

Contractors

lUNGASTER SELLS

A BASKET AT $1.10

A ba.'^kpt of tobacco sold at $1.10

I

at Lancaster'.s new warehou.'^e this

(week. This was part of the crop of

Mr. rhil Brown, raised near I.Anca8

I ter his entire erpp averasing 8C cents.

Bastin and Reynolds hold the highest

avenge so far, it beiag. 188.44 on
1180 pounds sold Mbnday. Some sales

I
at Lancaster this week wci-c:

Baiithi and Re>Tiold.i ;;oUI f2.'i

I

pound basket, for 92 cent:;, 25 pounds

basket, 97 cents, 60 pound basket,

96 cents, 90 pound basket, 97 cents,

00 cents, 00 pound basket, Of cents,

no pound basket, 91.00, 46 >>and
basket, 11.00, 5 pound basket, $1.02,

1
35 pounds, for $1.00, 60 pounds, 96

I
cents.

J. M. Lun-sfonl, Crab Ovchaiil, 135

pounc's, at 93 rents, <.)0 pounds at 90

I

cents, 200 pounds at 89 cents-

Marshall Ray, 248 pounds at 90

I

cents, 275 pounds at 86 eonts, 206

pounds St 89 cents, 8^ pounds at 90

I
cents.

Phil lii-ov/n, 215 pounds at 88 cts.,

180 puund.s at 88 cents, 155 pounds

at 89 cents, 105 pounds at 91 cents

100 pounds at 92 cents, 90 pounds at

94 cents, 90 poonds at $1.10; 180

pounds at 93, 166 pounds at 90 cts.,

170 pounds at 94 cents, 245 pounds

at 90 cents, 255 pounds at 69 cents,

Milton Ro.ss 210 pounds at 824.,

220 pounds al.«8 ^ents, 310 pounds

at 88 cents, 280 pounds at 86 cents

155 pounds at 84 cents, 405 pounds
d/t 86 cents and 460 pounds at 78c.

K(l Naylor sold 185 pounds at 80

cent.';, 1C5 pounds at 90 cents, 255

pound.s at D6 cents and 130 pounds

at 80 cento.

Alex Doty sold the foUtowing bas-

ket;: 216 pounds at 79 cents, 109

pounds at 78 cento, 116 pounds at

84 cent", 245 pounds at 90 cents

280 pounds at 90 cents, 180 pounds

at 89 cents, l.')5 pounds at 89 cents;

125 pounds at 85 cents, 2?5 pounds

at 90 cento, 140 pounds at 85 cents

165 pounds at 14 cento, 405 pounds

at 79 centH, 266 pounds at 88 cents;

and 70 pounds at 76 cents.
^

I. V. Poyntcr sold the following

ba.skots: !)0 pounds at 86 cents, 165

pounds at 8G cents, 125 pounds at 86

cents, 185 pounds at 86 cents, 220 at

84 cento, 320 pounds at 77 cents.

Severs and Daugherty of Uncoln,

sold the following baskets: 190

pounds at 74 cents, 225 pounds at 01

cents, 75 pounds at 86 cents, 100

pounds at !)2 cents, 440 pounds at

'Xi cents, 80 |)ounds at 00 Cents, 220

pounds at 87 cento. '

Hurt and Ray sold the following

£00 pounds at 88 coats; 160 pounds
at 91 cents, 40 pounds at 89 cento,

80 pounds at 90 cents, C5 pounds at

90 cent-;, 85 pounds at 91 cento; 205

liounds at 88 ei-nls, ll.'i pounds at 86

cents, 140 pounds at 89 cents.

Clay Clark sold ti»,f«Uowing: 115

pounds at 88 cento, 100 .pounds at 97

cento, 70 pounds at 92 cento, 236

pounds at 89 cents.

Tom Ray sold the following bas-

keto: 480 pounds at 87 cents, 466

pounds at 92 cento, 860 pounds at

94 cento, 618 pounds at 90 cento,

380 ponids at 89 cento.

John Ray sold the folowing; 56

pounds at 85 cents, 95 pounds at 92

cents, 110 pounds at 90 cents, 170

pounds at 88 cento.

John Ross sold the fololwbig, 666

pounds at 8< eentii) 70 pounds at

96 cento, 40 pounds at 02 cents, 35

cento, 10 pounds at 96^conts, 55

pounds ttt 94 cents, 26 t>onnds At
pounds at 95 cents.

TWO BIG BOURBON SALES
In Bourbon county this week Ash-

by La»r of Uillorsbnrg, purchased pf

J. Ed [Brjrson and WiUy Ross cf €ar-;

lisle their farm of 804 acros located

in Nilcholas county, for a price ap-

pioximatintt $80,000. The fifty-acre

farm of Mrs. Ida Hui-ton Ryan, locat-

ed on: the Little liock pikf, five miles

from Talis, was purchased by Dr. J.

A. Ciljtey of Varis for the reronl-

,-j)rir. iif ^IiOO p(>r acre.

SPSIBLE GIFTS IS JEjm THIS XjHIlS

Carry it out to tne litter by '

i

warming up the .yHe family .[

WILTON JE^Ijl^O COAL
Comfort brings i Jlj^Jlncss at

ChriitmM tino-4«Miypglit fires

to -S H U S E RTr
''Sbobert" Wants Kentucky Fnrs

AU Yon Cim Ship
And Wni Pay These Extremely HIKli FflflM

miOtTMUftGEum ro tni»(,i
N°l L/VRGC

—!i_

N«l KCPIUH
rilRt !', A.'£f i ,t

N9I SMALL
rinitio««»Mf «^tM««iHtilrj

MUSKRAT •
*

winter

Fiil i X 3i0tol00
3.50 to 3.00

2.80 to UQ
?.75'(o

2.30 le 1..S9 1.70 bUI
1.7S to \3S
liOliLM

Nf I M k:
Rne, Dark
Usual Color

Pala --^

15.00telZ00

ll.OOlo 9.00

Oto 7.00

11.00 to 9.00 8.50 (0 7.00

8.50 to 7.00 6.50 (9 5.25

6.75 To .S.7S 5^^0(0 4.00

G OO to 5.25

5.00 to 4.00

3.S0to3.W

6.00 to 4.00

5.00 to 3.00

ISOtolSO

Rj :ooN •

Black

HeavyFurrod

Ordinary

15.00tel2.00

10.00(3 &50
8.001* 7.00

11.00 to 9.00

8.00 to 7.00

6i0to5.50

8.00 to 7.00

6.50 to 5.50

t^* to 3.75

6.50 to 5.50

4.50 to 3.75

3.50 to 3.00

6i0to4.00
4J>0 to 3.0*

3.50 to 150

]1

1^'
I

rv

i

These extremely high prices are bated on the well-known "SHUBBKT" liberal
grading and are quoted for immediate shipment No. 3, No. 4, and oUMTwisa
Inierior skins at highest market value. Ffa quotations on other Ksntuclw
Font vRlta for 1l|r» Oipibrrt •Upwr.'' the Hbr rcllabte and accuate aarlM
nport and price tut oiTu kind pSSSshtd. IfiFRBB^mHt^fW

A aMpment to "SRURERT*' wiU
reanltIn **more mone3>''-"qaicker.**

, ^ AU. ,VOUR FURS OIRETCT TO

A.B. SHUBERT/w.
iJHELmESTHOUSE IN THEVIORLO DEMim EXCLUSIVELY IN

AMERICAN RAW FURS
tS'.nyi.KiaMa Ave. Dept. 2910Chica<}o, US.A..

TURKEYS
We are ready to receive turkeys foi;.the Christ-

inas market. ,

'

Price 34c
delivered at our ipens/ SubjefiMdi change. Call us bo-

iore you sell ; ,

Jsliell/Moberpi Embry
X MTAsbell's iCnl 209

^

R. K. Moberley's Phone Waco 41-2Riags

C. AL £mbry's Phone Waco 31.2RingB

Receiving Yards At

J. M. Asbeil'r Store
EstiH Ave., And Main, Richmond, Ky.

i



(Honilay, Decento 15
bra—Opera House

Thq( Pktuie All America Is Talking About r—r

**A Scream

In the Night"
Featuring ihe World's Most Perfect Woman

HUTH ROLAND
Added AttipctioiM

BnrfiM}" PatiM

comedy and OHwic by EUlar's ar-

chestra.

If you want to enjoy somethinc

-^glutnl" from any thinf you

ev«r saw before ia pictaree, dont
nduaeefaic "A Senan in the

Night."

PricMCUMm ISci adolto 2Sc)Bakeay 10c ud m,-

flOGAL AMD PERSONAL

Dr. J. W. rort«rNi Daughter M«rrle«

Th« marriaire of Miss Mary Thomaa

FBCter, the daughter, of Dr. And Mm.

I. W, Porter, of tkla dty. to Mr.

]Ptory A. Rowe, also of. haktgkn,
wu MlcnnisMl on WoilpnilW aftH^

noon Rt 2 O'elock at tM liinM of aa

inUmnte friend of the famtly, Mn.
MarRarrt White, on FouriOi alvenue ia

I^i.svillp, Ky.. the brUa'a flatlter

being the ofnciating minister.

The bridal pair were atcotnpanied

to LouisTlllo by Dr. snd Mrs. Porter

aad only a few other Kiiiaara aad

friends wita«ised tho eti««Mny.

HwileyCollina * y
Friaads here wil W (MiMed il>

the foUowing elipying ft^ the^Les-

ington Herald. Miss Uaal^rvlaiicht

in Coldwi-ll High School-btm MM)..has

a ho.-d of fi icntls who wlslk lleif orery

happinp.-is.

• The marriage of Mi»s Ruth Hunlcy

Mid Mr. M. M. Collins, formeriy of

Lexinirton, tjolc piacn at the home of

the bride's pHrcnUs, Mr. an<i Mrs. H.

M. Wakefield.Ur. Collins is a lawyer,,

largely Interested In ooal Mds in

^Eastern Kentueky.

AaM|l Bayder {

^- A<I<^"^b returned

MiM Chariotte Azbill, of the White! from a visit to Mrs. J. K. White la

la a stadoat thMa this totn.

The maiiy friends here of Ron. L.

B. Herrington and Mra. Herrington

will be sorry to hear of the illlnew of

their son Alex« who has been detain-

ed from school fto sererat weeks.

They an spendinc * few days at

the Soelbaeh hoti^l ia Lonbville and

will go for alt oxtendad wedding trip

before retnnijng. to Lexington where

they will make llwt' home/—liUdng-
ton Herald.

' Vc'Msrs. Ramy and T. D. Chmaalt
were in Maynville We>ln»sday to see

their brother. Col. John U. Chensult.

who ^s reeoreiiag rapidly from p

Slight stroke of paralysis tnstaiAed a

frw weeks ago.

Mr. snii mrs. Kowe, the attractive

young bride and bridegroom, received

many handsome gifts and have the

good wishes ot ail for happiness and

prosperity.^ is a civil engineer,

holding a citjr o^Seial .positiMi and is

a graduate of (be Uaivorslty of Ken
tucky.

Ilev. B. F. Petty and family will

leave next week to make their home

in the sUte of Washington. Rev.

Petty has leased 40 hctta in the

Yakama Valley and will have a large

apple orchard. They will visit rela

tives in Tennessee, Mississippi and

Texas e^royte Mid reach their desti

nation Jan. IStli.

The hqnse waa beantifully deeorat-

ed with natclMose and pttk roses

The bride wore her travdtag ailit of

blue cloih vdth tan hat, ihocs. and

gloves. She is unusually lovely and

accomplished and attended school at

Georgetown and at Bristol, Tenn

Her fathe?, who i« the well known

minister of the First Baptist church

of this eity, is alto the editor of the

Western Recorder at LouiqViUe.

Hall aeetioB and Mr. Floyd Snyder of

Garrard eounty, announce their mar-

riage, which ocoarred on Nor. tZth

at the home of Rev. D. H. Matherly,

who Verformod tho ceremony.

M'arford—.Show

Miss Alma Wnrford and Mr. John

Shaw announee their marriage, which

was aolem^ind at the homo of the

bride in Irriae; Saturday morning.

Dec inh.

Hawd 6nyder

Miaa Lillian Hood, of Irvim-, nnd

Mr. fVed Emmctt .Snydor, of Kavmnn
were manied in the County Judge's

efltoe thuraday, Judge Price officiat-

ing.

inMrs. Earl Curtis spent Fiiday

Nieholasville.

M'r. Owar Stnnifrr vi.tHod fiicndr

in Winchester Friday i-vcnin

Mrs. W. S. Broad'liiK ui' l
.T

W. Snodgrass spent Friday in Lex-

ington.

Many friends of Misa Anna Shav'

will bo sorry to hear u!io' ill thi.i

week. '

LADIES' BRACELET

WATCHES

Every niovcincnt gwar-

niiteed—witli ribbon or

vhaili bracelet. >

MEN'S WATCHES

'\ Howard, Hamilt(m,.El-

g^n watches for men. in

solid gold or gold tilted.

Birth Stone Rings ;^

La Vallieres

Cuff Buttons

Tie Pins

Belt Buckles

Waldemar Chains

aa

L
O

Solve the Gift Problem Here

Q
I

F
T

' PARISIAN IVORY

A large assortment of

beautiful pieces ready for

your selection^

Card Cases

Mesh Bags

Toilet Sets

Fountain Pens

Ever-Sharp Pencils

Silverware '

and Many

Novelties In

Jewelry

L. E. Lane, The leweler

Irvine.

Miss Jessie Bntnam was. tho guest

of friends ia Fiankfart for the In-

auguration.

Mi.-s Virgin 'a Toyton end Mr.

Bitiloy I'cytun were visitors in Lex-

inKt'in Tliui-.-uuy.

Mr. L. W. Glass came ap from

Pnrifl to see his tobooeo efop sold)

which brought a fine pricei

Mi.s.s lluby Fowler and Mr. Carl

Schillings went to Ii-vine tod.iy for

tho Warfoixl-Shaw wedding..

Misi Naaey Gray, of the ^tern
Vomal, haa retamed from a visit to

the home folks at OwingsiUe.

Mv. end Mrs. J. Stnnifcr hate

returned from Frankfort where the>

went to witness the inauguration.

lArt. S: H. Thorpe has returne<l

from :i visit to Mcsdamr:, Oarl Grant

and II. B. Scrivner in Winchester.

The Winehester Sun. sayi: "Col.

R C. Oldham and little son, William,

ari> fiiomiing a few days in Chicago."

Mr. Stanton Hume will jdt ai homk
from Washington Lee H ifiM the

jhoUliays with hia mothe.r oa Lan-.

I ra.;t('r avenue.

I .Mrs. Kllen Wil.son and i-on linvo ro-

I

turned from Frankfort where the}

'were guests of Mrs. John O. South

for the inauguration.

I

Miss Margaret Raybum has re-

tunjod to her home at Speedwell

after a visit' to her cousin. Miss

Margaret Scilvner Jn Winchester.

Mrs. B. N. Mobeily and son, Dale,

of D<-tioit, Micliiftan, arived today for

a to Mrn. T. A. Campbell and

ML's-'f - ('iimpl)cll on Summit a^'enun.

Mr.s. Mury Jane Dozlcr i.i very ill

at the homo of her dauphtcr, Mm
Uiram Asbill, with the infli-mities of

age. She has passed her 90th anhi-

vursary.

Mrs. John Holtsclaw and children.

of Burgin, spent several days lant

week with the former's parents, Mr.

and Airs. John A. Kttnkel On Walnut

street.

Mrs. Chas Jetf entertained with

a beautiful luncheon at her home in

Iicxington honoring Mrs. Alcne Jack-

son Ooggs, of Richmond, the house

Joe Bales nt Pindiarst

Miss Palisy Reason, who ia a stu-

dent at Caldwell College, Danville

Joined Mr. and Mrs. W. O. Mays and

Miss Frances May.s in Frankfort and

attended the Inaugural ball.

I Mrs. S. B. Hume will return from

an extended visit to Nashville Satur-

jday and will be accompanied by her

I daughter, Miss Elliabeth Hume, who

Savad Boy With BeU Cord

While on theh- way to Frank
fort Thursday, School Supetvis

sors Virgil Chapman, of Ltxing'

ton. and J. F. Button, of Ver
sailles, assi.sted in rescuing a 10

year-old boy from a pond on

which he had been skating. The

ice broke under the weight of the

boy and when seen by the men
the lad was supporting himselt

with his elbov^s rtf. thp ic*. Th-
olwer |>art <rf his «4l^*wa< t^hdor

water. He was. rescued with a

bell cord from the C. & 6. pa.sscn-

ger train on which Chapman and

Hutton were riding. The acci-

dent occurred neaf the school-

house at Ducker's Sution, about

five miles from Versaillcli.*'

WATCH
THE BIG 4
Siomaeh-lCidney0iJS»mrt-lJv9r

Keep the vital otfans healthy by
r;;nilarly taking tho world'a atand*

Mid remedy for kidney, liver,

bladder nnd uric acid troublea—

COLDMEDAL

with an amaslng array of Enter-

tainers and M)ne Creatote's , ^aad
aad Orehertra, \rill be at The Opera

house ia RicWond. Poe. 17.*

"Felis &rmjtimf Ja the last of a

long . Ifaa . well known on

both eontiMlika.^4%|ix is a nephew
and si^e^essor io Alexander Herrmann

The Qxeat and heir to all his mys-

teries.

In his performance Felix presents

several of his uncle's ftmbns Illusions,

together with some original and

astounding'new ones. Among his big

iUasions are the Chinese Maiden

ptHnitly fillod with tkdi a theatrical

atkption oi the electric chair In which'

the victim vanishes jiito thin air in

stead of mOftiagt death; the example

of levtta^on of the sleeping beauty

who assumes ecsy positions in mid^

air without visible support. There

are many other surprises in store

which are dainty and novel, besides

Creatoit*'^ famous Band and Orches-

tra, such /artiste as the Ferraros, the

dancing DuBjrowas, Marie TaaUous,,

the constant laugh producer, and Jes

sle Smith, the Winter Garden Beaut}'

Prise Winner.

WALLACETON
Miss Grace Gentry, who has been

in Ann Arbbr and Epoufctte, Mich.,

for the paft ten months is homo-
Chestetr.Elkin has his store com

pleted and partly atOckod with a nice

line of gtveeries and dry goods.

Miss Fannie Kidd left last Monday
for Bryantsville, where she has ac-

cepted a position in the bank.

Bailey Gentry, who ha.s bce^i work

ing at Eminence, Henry county, for

the past two morths, returned home

last {Monday.

Born te Mr. and 14rs. Ed Bullanl

a bouncing io^ Bpyi ' on ' November
21.' • ;

• y/r-'V
Jim ihhd Silf iBIUh took a nice drove

of cattle to Richmond last Monday.

Mrs. WjM Henry, of Duluth, was

visiting her mother, Mrs. It. W. Elkin

Wcflnesday of last week.

Miss Clarii Bowlin, practical nurse

bias been taking care of Mrs. Ed Bal-

lard's baby for two weeks.

Miss Anna'.-iy^laoei of Berea, was

with homefplkf^ itIKe «rodc-«nd.

Rum tSliL^ tfutehtau

»^^m(^lBi--MVti R. W.

Elkia.

Tb* Nstiens] Ramcdy of HoUand fcr

csmaiiM and siidnrsMl by Qusmi Wilbst*

mlns. At an draggisM. th'M sisae.

Lwh br lU aM>» <Mi M«<|»I.mi lea

We arc grindaig new

corn, if you havt any to

»ell or Want to exchange

for meal) come to »ee us.

ZARINGS'

MILL

BAltK ROAD
Ei^oiTrbody ^a- y^iiy busy stripping

to^aeeb and' Kn»uiiit oii>ni.

l«r; jr. R talh,'^^ J. W, Lain. J. E.

Pittman iu^d Jiin,PHekc<t have gone

to Richmend this Week with their to-

bnceo for sale.

Charlie Davis ia vi.siting his par-

ents, Mr. and Mrs. Davis.

Mr. J. E. Lain ^bought five pretty

pigs from Pavkio Denny the oUicr

day for four dollars each.

Miss Emm» Lain and Miss Lucy

Kidwell visited her aunt, Mrs. Lizkle

Poff near Biii Hill over Sunday.

Mr. WIcklifT kindred, who is quite

ill at thn home of his broUier, seems

to 1)6 improving slowly. All of his

brothers and .sisters were ealled into

see him Monday.
Mra. Willip Lain has b^en vi.sitin<T

ot the home of her mother. Mm.
Campbell.'! at Jinks.

Kate Gum spent the day with

Blanch Jones Wednesday.

Miss Tom Alcorn, of Illinois, is vis-

iting Her parents, Mr. and MVs. Louis

Puieifull.

Miss Zulah Davis is visiting friend.-^

in Winchester.

Mr. and Mrs. Howard Hose have

moved to their new home which he

bouffht from James Lunsford.

Mr. J. R. I.ain is selling pick com
at eifrht dollars per barrel.

Babe Lamb has rented a place from

Mrs. S. Baker, Mr. Louis Pureifull

ha.s rontd a farm' fidrni 0. Jones.

Prof. Harris and Prof. Frost visit-

ed our behool Friday Itiorning. We
were glad to soe'theni, a^d hope they

will come again.

Mr. Rollen Rose aiid wife have been

visiting Mr. J. 0. Jones.

Cane Spring School News
Prof. J. B. Harris and President

Frost visited our school last Tuesday.

Tho entertainmeht given Monday

r*T1te OHMQMtMaiC SIH'ISAiKRY.
-Tttoir

-

rST«0IMSTe«V.IT *JU)T
punesHovtouMiH.-yyausm

_ HABOV Ua/m Pnnmtr

£WaM*S
Here's aVorth¥hilc Talc

ofLove and Advcnlure

lhathas set ttic world

bylhcears
ALHAMBRA Matinee : OPERA HOUSE Night

. THURSDAY and FRIDAY

Dec. 18 and 19

evening at this school was very suc-

cessful the net amounted, cleared was

$17. This amount will be used to

give the children a nice Christmas

present, on the last day of school.

Mrs. Sheiman Shearer has a very

severe case }f tonsilitis, she has

been confined to bod for several days.

Dr. Comb.s of College Hill is her at-

tending physici.in.

Mir., and Mrs. Chas. Brondcnburgh

have recently returned from n trip

to Booncville.

Miss Bculah B:*andonbni"Kh, v/ho is

fttcnding the raral traim'ng school

af Itichmond spent the week-end with

her parents, Mr. and
,
Mrs. Melvin

Brandenburg.

Mi;-3 Audrey Wilson sprnt Friday

niffht at the Normal, and \v;'.s tho

ffucst of Mi.ss Kilty Jono- of Sl.in-

ford, where she also had the plca.suvt;

of meeting so many fnenda and school

mates, and was tho gtiest of Miss

Sarah Brooddus of Kirkvillo, on Sat-

urday and Sunday.

7-

OPERA HOUSE
ONE NIGHT ONLY '

WedneBday, Dec. 17th

OORIS

t*ST OF THE CeceeRATCO H£R«M/»NN FAMILY OF CONJURERS
FRENCH 8Y BIRTH BUT AN AMCRICAd CITIZCM AND SUCCeS50ft
OF AlEXANOER HERRMANN THE GREAT. THE n05T FAMOUS
MAGICIAN THAT EVER LIVED...

^ NOTAf MOTION PICTUfte^^

Willi MILLER'S CONCERT BAND AND ORCHESTRA

MINSTREL
First part 30 Entertainers. The Biggest Laugh Producing

( Show On The Road A GUARANTEED ATTRACTION
PRICES: 35c, 50c, 75c and $1.00

- ]vie:ssiAH CONCERT -
BEREA COLLEGE CHAPEL

-SOPRANO-

MONDAY, DECEMBER 15—7:30P.M.

CHORUS OF too VOICES
•ALTO

ADMISSION 15 CENTS

MARY ANN KAUFMAN

f"

I
Minneapolis Sv

rom 1913 to 1915
She has sting with the Minneapolis SvniiAony Orchestra

in

MRS. FLOREi(ICE EVANS

wlio is with the Cincinnati jSytnphony Orchestra

. BASS—

—

MR- John bodd
A leader of the First l'r( sl)yteri^n Church Choir of

Cincinnati, Ohio

-TENOR-

MR. JOSEPH SCHENKE
One of Cincinnati's best Tenor soloists

...

§>t:sA
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Sale

One Day Only^-^-Saturfiay, HecemW SX>

Starting promptly at 2:30 P. M.

"yf" 4
ftl

This will be your last opporttunity this year to buy Genuine

Alumbum Ware at this price. Furthermore, it may be your last

chance to get it in the future, as the prices have advanced, and

shipments are hau^ to get from manufacturers. What could be

sensible than to buy some of these pieces for Christmac presents.

Nothing would please the rec^ient better than one of tfiese gifts.

Hie supply is liiBitbd. Ifyeo wtc&t a piece of this MiiMiMa
yoall have to be at the store ^oioptly «t 2:30.

^fht Qml Tm IC«tUjt

%a« Cup

MAfllSON HOUSE SAS'^

V >2
"

MIINGYBROS.

We have b|

handed, pianos.

East Main, i

T

Lh new and seconij

Green's Piand Storo

Miscos Jeasamliie^nd Sam Davis,

two very aftracfi^helnchblaBViUe' girls

hav« entered th»-'lMttt6hi Normal.

m.

Why Should You Woriy
over auto troubles when all roads lead to our Auto

Hospital where we operate on them and return them to

you in perfect trim, full of life and vigor.

Tires, Tubes, Oils

and Accessories
^

Gasoline by the visible measure where you get all

you pay for.

Special reduction on Lubricating Oils,- Get ipur

price. We can save you motiiey.

Starbuck & Carrier's Garage
G)mer Of Third And Irvine Streets

..at

•a

MADIS61llD*iK)NAL BANK
'X

TWO SHEBIFPS MAKE
SHINEft RAID,

Sheriffs Steele, Laurel couiity, and
Black, Knox ^ounty, have retjtmed

tvotti a joiftt moonshine raid on the

Knox-Lanrel border, in which the^

captured and lestroj^ed four complete

stills and caught one of the opeiators

A number of moonshiners liavo been

operating in thi.s region, known af

the RIackwatcr county, for yoari

and have escaped capture by dodjiing

back and fortli across the county line.

This is the first joint raid ever madt
and^hc sheriffs of the two couhtiet

cm dthey belieVe Blackwatcr soon will

be cloared oif, moonshiners.

Vou wiil fine all kind? of baiap;ains

in used and second hand pianos near-

ly as good as new 8t> Greens Piano

Store. 319—

PREVENT/
pneumonia;

Ne^lMt of e ample cold is often
the direct cauie of pneumonia. Chil>
dm do not like to tiko nniieatiiig

innlhrine but do 'Jiics^ths' td6th2||f
•flset of tht twsnwl tttuiff

,

.wu: sumi ECIOSIZS.

Banw'i Vapomentha Salve ii ap*
plied hf nbUog tiiii delightful lahre

Into the dbett and under the arm*.
Ttt nnlt h HbM* Moik icdtf from oimv

eoUs. It If HOC unoml lor

to qrcmnft lur a few
applknioiu. Recm-
Mdcd by doctori lor

ibaroafmUbauwcll
w lar crpwiHipc

id:. MeW *LW
oi tU int tad toinl

ttm

W. M. Morgan sold the following

ba-skets:.40. lbs at 78c; 40 lbs at 91c;

35 lbs at b'Tc; GO lb.-? at 9Gc; 35 lbs

at 61c. W UlB at 76c; 15 lbs at 16c,

'T5ffrKa*»'"Co., sKKRBa 'iToflSWRg

baskets^ •m lbs. at 81er 660 lb«^
57c; 230 lbs at 87c; 280 lb? 86c;f80
1!).! 84o; 105 lbs at HGc; 140 Ibs.atjfcc;

;;ir. Ib.-^ at l)2c; 70 lbs at 80c;'^64
i t !)7c; 430 Ibn at 97c; 130 lbs at ijilc;

120 lbs at 8i)c; SO lbs at 95c; 180 lbs

ut 94c; CO lbs at ;;6c; 75 lbs at 91c;

75 lbs ;a^'^; 230 lbs at 89c; 100 lbs

at 94c; 'laM^S at i>ffc; ~3i6 lbs at 8>lc;

2C5 lbs at^c; Sl5 lbs at 76c.

W. S. Btocker roia tiie folloMn^
ba.-krts: 210 lb ; at 81c; 280 lbs at

9Cc; 415 lbs .^( or.c; 245 ,lbs at 85

235 lbs at 3Cc; iO lb,-; at 20e.

Kin^, Shouse and Layton sold the

folowing bhskct.s: 320 lbs at 24c;

350 lbs at 37c; 3C0 lbs at 45e; 456 lb>

at 62c; 390 lbs at 71c; 415 lbs at 70c;

365 lbs at. 62c; 380 lbs iit 61e; 306 lbs

at^2c;m ibB at 74c; 216 lbs at 71o;

215 lbs at 71e; 405 lbs at 91c; 280 lbs

at 98=; 220 lb.- at 83c; 225 lbs at

24S lbs at 81c; 205 lbs at «lc; tio lbs

at 79c; 375 lb:; at 79c.

C. W. Granc; sold the following

baskets: 155 Ib.s at 78c 130 lbs at

GOc; 280 Ib.^ at VDr; J 50 lbs at 8Sc;

200- lbs at 90c; 285 lbs at 73c; 160

lb.T at 74c; 340 lbs at 45c; 325 lbs at

33c; HQ IKs at 20c; 56 lbs ^ 16c
Walker i^d" Dillon sold filie fotlbw-

ing baskets: 410 'lbs at 88c; 180 lb:

at 92c; 50 lbs at 01c; 410 lbs at 91t

105 lbs at 99c; 180 lbs at 99c; 210 lbs

at 90c; 3.':0 lbs at 90c; 380 lbs at 72c;

iX] lb-; r.t 46c; 50 lbs at 14c.

Hagan and Bames sold the follow-

ing: basket.-;: 2G5 lbs at 91c; 336 lb;;

at 93c; ;i95 lbs at 91c; 230 lbs at 96c;

385 lb.« at 96c.

Long and Tackeitt sold the follow-

ing b.i.<<kets: 165 lbs at 81c; 270 \hr>

i:t 99c: 200 lbs at 99c; 275 lbs at 9;lc;

405 Ib.^ at 77c; .10 lbs at 20 l-2c; i:>

!b; at '.8 l-3c.

Grimes and Kmbry sold the follow-

ing baskets: 130 lbs at 82c; 190 lbs

at 78c; 90 lbs at 78c; 80 lbs at 82c;

S5 lbs at nib; 160 Ibr' tt 9£c; 90 lbs

at 99c; 160 lbs at 99c; 145 lbs at 99c;j

95 lbs at 98c^ 120 lbs at^Ole; 86 lbs at

OSc; 150 lbs. at 99c; 100 Iba at 81c;

295 lbs at 77c; 265 lbs at 70c; 175 lbs

ut 50c; 175 lbs at 48c; 285 lbs at 34c

iXorthem and Jett sold the follow-

ing ba.sketa: TiO lbs at 18c; 545 lbs

at C9c; 255. lbs at 99c; 345 lbs at 99c;

125 lbs at Die: 38 lbs at 8 l-2c.

Whitlock, Smith and Walker sold

the folowing baskets: 90 lbs at 62c;

105 lbs at '66c; 216 lbs ^t 67e; 410 lbs

at 82c; 320 lbs at 80c; 200 lbs at 81c;

205 Ib.s at 88c; 130 lbs at 87c; 230

Ib.s at o:ic; 35 lbs at 81c; 280 lbs at

70c; 295 lbs at 73c; 90 lb sat 70c;

355 lbs at 72c; 320 lbs at 45c; 135 lb..;

at 36c; iiGS'lbs ut -Uc; 475 lbs at 37c;

276 lb sat 20c; 116 lbs at 20c; 136 lbs

at 13c; 76 lbs at 10 l-4e.

PAINT LICK
Mr. anf? Mrs. W. C. ^^ynn went to

Fiankfort Tuesday to the inaugnara-

tion of E. P. lft)rrow.

fit:' and Mrs. R. W. Rofters arc re-

joicing over a fittic fjirl.

Mr. and Mrs. Kobt. K.-tridRe have

a little .- oil to lojoico their hcartv-.

We .''C-c tobacco Koinp; both way.'',

some to Lancaster and some I:

Garrard county and Richmond.

Eli llstridge.lias bought of Dr. B
B., iifiintgroni«rjrv^d Dave Hervey 11

acres adJoiMn#4^ve Hervey's place

at $376 per i& 'Mr. Estridge in-

t«ids to bt^ld .iwt ifbis'land in the

spring.

Oui' f^radcd school will on

Dec. 19th for the holidays.
;

Gnjr Napier, who works for W. R,

Patridc in the garage was splitting

kindling wtfod'and a splinter hit him

in tbe eye, and he is suffering from

the effects of ume. We hdpe he will

not . lose the sight of his ^e.
Miss Alma Lear attended the in-

augural ball at Frankfort

L. B. Ledford, W. R. Patrick, Fred

Hall went to fVankfoi:t for Uie in-

auguration.
, /

Miss Gertrude Murphy has been the

guest of her- grandmother, Mrs
MoWly.
(John Kuhlman, Misses Ruth Lane

and Emma Holtzelaw attended the

ministrel show at Lancaster, tlnink,

day night.

CONTESTS O'BEAB'S
FEE OF $500

On the groundq, ftfi^t he has no

authority to pay^ the claim State

Auditor T. M.- Jones has refdsed to

honor the bill «f Judge Edward C.

O'Retr for $500 which he presented

to the Kentucky Illiteracy Commis-
sion for attorney's fee in represent-

ing it in the suit which the commis-

sion brought to construe the act ap-

propriating foncb for the benefit of

tho commission.

George Carpentier, the Rrencti

champion has challenged jacic

Dempseye for a fight for th

world's championshiy, before the

club offt-ring the largest purse.

Now lack will talk.

0db WdDnr» Geiil Auctioneer
Bale* hcM rnMtM aaa wiu mu m»r-

Uitajc—VcterlMnr Warti < ail Hs

1 1 Package Seeded Raisins— >— --

No. 1.5 Package Sun Maid Raisins. —--isitfa

New Mackerel, Large

Lakei%h (PaiU) - 95 Cent!

^40 GftAts Dozen

,—V-i— jJO ©sab Pound

, j.-;|(C—— ---I 1 5 G6rtts Package
' .w-iir^ 25 Cfeiils Plackage

Eldean Patent Hour— ... .

Sweet Florida Oranges.

Emperor Grapes

New Figs -i.

—

NewDates, Dromedary ...

MincejOteal

'Almclili(&, Brazils, English WsJnut

Fresh Marshmellows _ »

Big Sandy Sorghum__.

London Lay<n' Raisins.

Dried Prun^
Fancy Dried -Peacha...

COUNTRY MERCTAlITS AnENlftte^v
We will take care of you on firewbrkki fmits, bafMiniii?/^c.

your Christmas wants. •

%i 15 Cents t'fvckage

Cento ^und
50 Cents Pound

.;90G»t And $1.75 Cans

.. 25 Cents Pounds

. . 30 Cents l*6un^

30 Ofints P6und

See lis for

£ S. Wiggins Cat Ritte#^
TELEPHONE 586

mm
4-

CHKiSTMAS TREES—If you SttUfley. Jr.. Phone'468.-ttr'R. J.
want 1 nice^^ttlc Christmas tree McKee, jr., Ph^ne idS, and we

Shclton will deliver one at your hoitif atfor the children, call

a reaflDttable pnde. . 3lS

Coana to. Green's |Tlano Store

get your ChriHtmrjs piano. S19-I

m

Free
Air

Premier of Tires
, It isn't the money you put mto a tire but the MILEAGE YOU GET out of it

that detenninet ito vahie. More tJ^ itaMrt ttMMMi iii liiriffakff tmt ttitt htl^iil

of being expenshre, KELLY are really the most economical td-es they can buy.

V A cheap tube in a costly casing is a specuktibn. A KELUlf tube in % KELL^
• . . . , ... ' ...

I

tire is an investment which insures divid ends in big'milea^. . An optimist i&.bne
|

vAio believes he can get a tire as good as a Kelly-SpiingBeld for less money.

We take in your old tires on new ones. Alsd^ke ^out'new fabric tires in I

exchange for Kelly cord. The guarantee on KELLY'S tires exceed all other tires,
j

But die mileage is far greater than the guarant<fe oil^lCelljr s tires. f

We carry all nze Tires and Tubes m rtock at iH tjbiei, bodi fabric and cord.|

Fabric are guaranteed for

r 7,500 iiiile$

Cords are puiraafteed for

10,000 miles

Home
PH0NE,3^1

Wholesale and Retail

Miiiiiiiiii

1-^



fee fSchmond Daily Rcgigtcr. Rid^^jidWaJtspn ^Couiity. Saturday Afternoon.

i NOW OPEN
Hm rowtation •FtU* rink andhr the aew ,

will be refajQ^ to UiifliiiriMct stMidMtdb an^no row&v skaters
will be albwcd on tie fleer. The emnsenent is sMctly for
wdies and geytlemea^end wImm jnoa attend this rink, you will
be treated in « cea^^^beus manaer. Any disorderly conduct
reported -to-ljhe iBakacars will be appreciated and will have
oar fai«i|Mliat« atteijtion.

—^ SESSIONS

AFTERNOON SESSION 3 TO 3:30; 3:30 TO 5
UdiM' tichab ISe. CMMMi ttrii* B yoirs ISc

NIGHT SESSION 7 TO 10:30
Ticket*—Ladies 20c; Gents 30c

Oiildren undef ten years WiB not he siDowed to skete d«r*
ibt the night ses^on.

I

Yours for « pleasant time

BAXTER & $CHIUJNGS,Mgrs.

DON] PASS UP THE COMFORT OF
A HOMJ^OR UNCERTAINTY

PERSONAL AND SOCIAL

Elks Cotilh'on Gub
A new cotillion clubj composed of

ihembers of 'th«' EIUs Lodfo vas vf
g:anlzed by several of the younger

members the other night. The Exe-

cutive Cmniltteo is composed ol

Messrs. Sodea Terrill, J. WilUau
Eld^r tad Tern Caden. Mr. Terrill

it president; 'Hr..]e:ider treasurer and

Mr. Caden secretary. Ail members
of the Elks Lodge are eligible to

mcmkersAip. It is plannod to hold

the dances at the lodge rooms, which
arc commodious and ofTer splendid

facilities. Announcement has been

made that the first dance will be

given the evening of January fUi. It

will be niade a most attractive social

alMfr. Sftdth'a Sextette has been en-

gaged for ayoaie, which means that

depai-tment, will be w6ll .supplioil. A
delightful scries of dances will be ar-

ranged for the remainder of the win-

ter and the spring.

£VSfiYlH.,^>j TO Pi//ZD ' -

Af^o yvA^A-Ar >ij{y/e homc - - ii- v<«

R^CH^ CND. KENTUCKY.

'HIm Unpardonable Sin"

. Is Season's pig Event
Much has b^en written about

the cost of big photoplay pro-
ductions^—arid because not a little

of it has bqdn pure "press
agcntry," it is, perhaps, no long-
er the host form to attempt to

gauge the merit of a photoplay
I)roduction, by the amount of

money which was expended in

making it. And yet the engage-
ment of' "The .Unpardonable
Sin" at the local theatres Dec.
18-19, ought not to he made with-
out the perfectly warranted
statement tiiat this pictiir'j is cnc
of the most |)rotcntious and most
exi)ensively i)rodiice<i vliich has
ever i)een exhibited in Rich.nioiid.

Tiic production is in ten reels, ar.d

thus alone racAns lots: o: rnon-.-y.

Cutting into the Axchcrpicr of

Marry Garson, the producer, \o a
5,aeatcr extent, however, were
the salaries of such people asj

.Marshall Neilan, Blanche .Sweet,
j

.ISOll-U SJ.llJlO pUB XjJ3}[ 03KIIE \\
services were enlisted in

screening of the story.

MTfiiST GROWS IN

GIHUIilEirS CONTEST

Mcaey 'firos. To Give Pivtty

. Pril«e To Tt»o Boys Andm GirVOf Cmmty

ite BfiisiwMS €e&test"

which was inaugurated at MincyV
fun)itnt« store several «-eeks ago

is gWliWnit; in interest' among the boys

and frivl/ of this county.

Four splendid prises will bo given

to the winners who send *iie tftaatest

amount of business to thij store be-

fore Christmas, at which time the

omtest eones to a close. The prhcs
consist of a mixture shrdlullmfw
consLst of e miniature Majestic .Rantr."

anil a Dolly's Kavorite Kanpe to br'

given to the girls, and a bicycle and
velocipede for the fwoineeesaAd libys

in the content.

The grown-ups are urged to .help,

the little ones in this contest. You
can help them by •surchasinK gnmr
C'uflstmaa gifts at 4iio .lluney store

When yen 'make your {iurehases^e
the name of the^rl or boy to wh w
yru wish the safe credited, and ther %

by TUfh ydur favorite forva.'i iri thu

cnntes-t

The following list of girls and boys

arc among the contestants, and yoi^

are urged, to pidc out your favoiit:

and hcl]> them Win obe of these splen

did gifts.
^

Lulla Agee. Sarali Azhill. Cath-

erine Biai^enhnigh, Lillian Bower,
Henry Etta Chambers, Ellen Coy,

Florence Davison, Leon ^Mfe, Vir-

pinia May Hcndrix, Bettie Hay Head
Ann Hill Hackett, Mary Gcvena Gaf-

ncy, Catherine Jones, Frances Lun-.-

ford, Virgpiia Moody, Norma Joe

Moberley, 'Majorie Miflion, Elizabot'

Nelson, Margarett Potts, Evcfyn Per
kins, £Ussibetii Samuels, Alice Jca-i

StoekWf ibry Snowden, Elizabet'i

Staniferi Dorothy PeiTy Tyug, Norm i

Tate, Frances Alice Vinson, Merj

TOWN LOTS TRANSFERS
,
Llizabcth A. Hanger to VViUiom

Jnlian Bialu, lot in Richmond, ^,000

Wiley.

Farm Lend Truisfers

J. G. Creech to Annie I).

G228 acres for: ^G^SO.

)6hn Ba]efl to )}. JP. Qajr, 14 fteres.

($2 in^Etamps).'

BEWAED P03 WHIT.

LEY KILLEB3
A reward «f-^00 li&s been offerel

for nRpreh(>nsion of t>ing and Sher-

man Tyd, negroes allcgsd to hav

killed Constable Ligs Oaker, ,&eai

Wiliaiasburg in Whitley conntyi twc

weeks ago. Tho State has offereJ

$250 rc\v.inl for cadi of the allegid

murderers and ''.iizena of Whitlej

county have rtisod %200. Baker waf
.-hot when hi and other oiBcei'S at-

tempted to arrest Dink Tye on a

charge cf aiscn.
'

IKssbfaition Notio

Wilkerson Walker, Eleanor V/ilco.-(

Elcaner Carpenter. Bo^•s—Kilnion.'

Baxter, Hurbe Ballard, Da^id Butlei

Carrier, L. C. House, Geo. GafncyIxxington merchants have dc
cided to have two whole holidays 5;.J- ^P^'^' I^owoe Smith Sanders

during 1920"— Oiristtnas
hilv -It

I William Stanifer, Walter
Cordon Wilcox

Tisdkle,

li

Notice is. hereljy given that R.

C.H.Covington, R.C. H. Cov-
ington, Jr. and Mrs. R. C H.
Covington will take over on the

31st day of December, 1919, the

business assets, good will and
trade marks of R. C. H. Coving-
ton Company, and will continue

the business t!:e same as hereto-

fore, in all respects, as a partner-

ship firm and will do business un-
der the firm name of R. C. H.
Covington Company, said com;
pany to become a partnership
firm on and after December 3Lst,

J919. '.
'

Notice is hereby given thr.t R.

C. II. Covington Co., a corpora-
lion, i.-.ul as sr.ch,''wiil be dis^-

solved by unanimous consent -qi.

IJ the st'ocivholders on Decenlb|fj
31, 1919, a resolution authorizihg
.said dissolution having bceni
adopted by uiianiiiiour, vote of

said strckiioiiers of 1{. C H.
t'oviiigtun (.'(;)ii')ar.y, held in the

c!tv of Richmond, Ktntuckv. on
ihc- 6th day of December, 1919.

R. C. 11. Codington Company
. R. C. H. Covington, Jr.

Secretary
R. C. TT. Covington

Prc-ldcnt dec 13 16 30

AND - mm
FOR CHRISTMAS GBTNG

Both are dress accessories ihtit a wo^han can
not have an over supply of. You t&n give

thern safely and be confident that McKee's
quality will assure hi^py appreciation.1— GLOVES .—.

The right texture and shade to go with suit or

go^yn in great variety of shins and colorings.
;— HOSIERY

.

'
:

'

'

When you chcocc silk stockings, of courstf

it is the depcndc'clc grades you seek* e^-
cially when ll^cy arc meant for gifts. De-

pendability may be counted on in the selec-

tion at our store. . • - ^ ,

,

McKEE'S
"The Ladies Store"

Centre College has refused to

give West Virginia a game now
year unless an apology is made
for the publication in the college

pper of charges made by that

West Virginia editor tljat Cent
was playing "ringerS."

The Lexington markfet „
6,380.860 pounds of weed Pri|
at $67 average.

little inger Sewing Vadnne
2 0

Is the mo;-t pract:c:i] machine for the money. - If you buy
one of ihopc machines for your little daughter or grand-
daughter for Christmas, it will encourage them to learn how
to sew on a sewincr maciiiuc. and they can make garments for
their dolls and many other tilings on this machine. ,

PRICE ON|.Y $5.00
AT THE

SINGER OFFICE
Opposite Zarings iVIill Richmaod^ Ky,

s..^ M .« • ft..aiia

I

1
Is Still Making New Record SALES

Xmr Mt^ntion is called to their Big Sale Friday and even tlien they

Were unable to complete the sale. It will continue Monday morning.

149,145 Pounds for $95,693.

rfjoii The 014 Heine House sold fast and furious Friday-and crops ranging in pric3 from 70 tD 8) dollars are too numerous to

jntion. Howeyer, just to give you an idea what we're doing, we give some of the ^ales that weQt over our breaks yesterday

Jeue Richardson . 810 Lbs

Denius and Crews. _ . _3885 Lbs.

.Howard and Davis 3845 Lbs.

Croucher and Broaddiu 2460 Lbs.

Tttmer Bros. 52.85 Lbs.

Sebastian and Todd. 3190Lbs.

MolfieKiv 9S0Lbt.

Av. $82.76 $ 670.50 Murphy and Sower. ,3435 Lbs. Av. $80.10 $2,751.67
Av. $74.54 $2,892.20 " Coy and Grant... ....1845 Lbs. Av. $81.50 $1491.45
Av. $79.04 $3,038.90 MilUon and McCreary 1665 Lbs. Av. $87.20 $1,351.55
Av. $86.56 $2,129.50 Million & McCreary, No. 2' 1230 Lbs Av. $88.23 $im2
Av. $75.70 $4,004.65 John Tribble 865 Lbs. Av. $82.70 $715.40
Av. $85.39 $2,614.50 Rhodus and Taylor 1885 Lbs. Av. $91.89 $1,729.85

At. $81.56 I 798.4S Raincf and Moore .2405 U>c Av. $86.19 $2,072.15

are bj^aking records and still going. Our big house and fine light is a winner. Next sale Monday. Come on boys.

arehopse Compafly
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Are You a Financial

Success?

The Americsui Bank-

ers Association lias com-

piled the following actual

life experiences:

Al Age 22—100 men

all strong and vigorous

with good mental and

physical capacity.

Al Age 75—63 are

dead; 60 of these left no

estate; 3 are wealthy;

34 are dependable upon

chiWr^v relatives or

charity for support ; 95

per cent of these will not

have sufficient means to

'defray funeral expenses.

Under what head wiD

yoa be at 75 yean?

Start a savings ac-

count today. Be the

;
siiir your own

stiny.

Make a start with War

Savings Stamps. \

KEEP

YOUR

Wi Si'Si

PLEEGE

tate Banl( & Trust Co.
R. £. Turley, Cashier

HIGHEST PRICE

GETS THE CREAM
•

We will pay you as high as the highest price in

Richmond for ^our CRE/M ail the time and

higher when the mariiet will stand ib i^d wiD

give you honest weight and test all the time.

We will also pay you the top of the market for your

——POULTRY AND EGGS ALLTHE TIME

Welcome to our Creamery—Foflow the Blue Cans

with the Yellow Tops—^Across street horn Tar-

bg'sip.

KENTUCKY CREAMERIES
Owned and Operated by Armour & Company

? RICHMOND, KENTUCKY

Under New Managemenl

We Invite Comparison

of Prices

JSincc we inatalled the CASH and CARRY PLAN, we
Imve been albe to eliminate a great many of our ex-

ptmms, and we are giving our customers the benefit

of our savings. AU we ask of you is to call at oar

MEAT MARKET and get onr prices. Yoa will find

a saving on your meat orders each day which amounts

up considerably in a month's time. The new system

ia proving a big hit in Riehmonnd and your neighbor

can tell you of the saving on his meat orders. Try
ns and see for yourself.

Culton's Meat Market
PHONE 125

ARMY REMOUNT

BOARD AT WOKK

NKw aotiv:ty op oovkrnmint
HAS ALREADY DISTRIBUTID

FIFTY STALUONS.

MEMBERS AGREE ON POUCY

Runners and Trotters Ars Beat Types
and Racing Should bs Encouraged to

ths End that Protfiietloa Slull bs
Continuous.

'

Army Remount.

Tlie new Army Kemount Board,
wliloli Ims undertnken the tnsk of pro-

vl(lln,c the fafHs of natloDal defeaiie

witli lior<e8 Of tlm proper sort, ha.i e»-

tabllHhed hendquartera Ic Washington
and b(!Kun functlnntnK. Already this

board, which Is ninde up of a nixed
military and civilian personnel, hon
distributed through ,the country, Id dli

tricts 8uti(^ to the quick production
of hnlf-bred horses of robust types, the

Qfty-odd thoroughbred 8tBlll0D^ moat
of tli«m the gifts to the goveniinant of

hnrscmen and persons Intorested In

ractuBand thoroughbred producflnn,
that had previously' been acquired by
tlte war ftepartment through the rt-

uinunt board that was called Into being
daring the progress of the itreot war.
The military members of the pema-

oent remou . board are Major Ciene^
ala William O. Snow ond Jesse UcL.
Carter, Colonels F. a Armstrong, John
8. Fair, Bruce Palmer and Ueorge tl.

Cameron, I.le6ti>naiit Colonel John F.

Toulbee ftnrt Mtijor Hoyden Channlng.
Major Channlng will not be classed ax
n military representative on the bonr:l

loDd. When he leavea the serrlce.

which he entered for the terra of thf
war, he will become one of New Eng-
land's civilian representatives.

Well-Known Men on Board.

The cUUIan members of the renwont
boanl aro Major August - Belmont,
rhnlrman of the Jockey Club of New
York, and one of the fovemost thor-

oughbred producers of the United
States; Dr. John 11. Mohler, of Wash-
ington; Arthur B. Hancock, proprie-

tor of the Eilersllo stud, of Virginia,

and the CInlbnme stud, of Kentucky,
and another great thoroughbred pro-

ducer, his Ellerslle and Ooibonic year-

lings having fetched a total of mnre
than neOkOOO at the recent Samtoini
sales : r. Ambrose Clait. of New York

:

Altemon DalDgerflsld, the assistant

secretary of the Jockey aub; Mnjui
Kobert B. StnwfrrldK^ of Penosyltw-
nla: Tbomu HHchoock, of Vtw York,
end Captain PbUlp U Walker, of Vlr
glnla. Captain Walker, a retired pOI

cer of ths regular service of the Unl
ted States army, Is a breeder of ther-

onghbrMb In aBrkv OiinRy;. Virginia.

The military personnel of this board
Is tiot to be permanent Instead of
picking the men best fitted by knowl-
edge and experience fbr the work of

directing, In conjunction wlt!i the civil

Ian membership^ the production oi

horses for the three great comhai
branches of '"le military service—cav-

alry, artillery and transport—and giv-

ing them permanent billets, the war
department has Intimated that It must
for fear of violating a century-old tm
tttlon, shift the military members of

the board ftooi time to time so as t >

give other officers their epportanltles
This Mrt of rotation Is calcabitsd to

prove wasteful and Ineffective but war
departments the wottd over ere stick

tors tot traditional rotttloe and thefv
Is not help fbr It

Two Types of Herse%'
The situation, as regards the »i>r.

of the United States Army Ketiioun'

Board may b3 saved by permarien!
civilian membership. There can he no
Question of the sound sense aud prac-

tical knowledge of breeds of hors<>s

end of their genvral and specific use

fulness of the dvUlan members of the

board. To the snccaas of Major Del

inont, whose Kutsery stud has been
represented on American tracks tlili-

season by LneolUteb the confltryv

greatest thoroughbred of matur
years; by Man O'Wnr, the outstandin '

champion among thi two-year-oiilr

and by Mad Hatter; and of Mr. Han
cock, reference has already been made
Major Hitchcock has won distinction

these tweiity-flve years as a develnpfi

of cro.'w-country performers. Mr CInrk
like Mr. Hitchcock, has been assoclal

ed with iteeplechaslng In the enst, ami
be has In the course of the Inst twd
years rendered signal service and with-

out compensation to the army a* a

civilian member of the war-time re-

mount board. Major Strawbridge and
Major Channlng have spent the bet

ter part of a qnSrter of a century de
veloping horsss of the so-called huntei
type, which are the sort that have ren<^

dered the most ancient service to thf
armies of Frann and Bbgland In thv

world straggle for liberty. Since the
civilian m<mber8hlp Is to be perms-
nent It Is Inevitable that the Influence

of the civilian members will be power-
ful. If It Is not controlling, In the

Shaping of the policy of the remount
board.

TMay the remount board, as regard*
both the military and civilian ele-

ments. Is a unit on the proposition that

the oasoclatlon between effective nS'
tlonal defenae and the two types of

horses that have not succumbed to

the overwhelming competition of thoi

automobile and the motor truck, whlcli

Americans call thoroughbreda—the

runner snd t{be trotter—Is of sovereign

Importance. The board Is agreed to

a msa that net only most there bs no
farther Intsrfersnee Uirough th

agency of Irglslsflon hostile to horse
racing, stotc or ttatlonal, with the c6n>
tlnnons production of runners and trot-

ters, but that the governmi>iit must dnd
a iuean% as was suggested by the bu-
rcea ef enlinal luduetry as far beck as
lull, of stlipntatlng the production of
running and trotting types.

Rasing to be Encouraged.

If the running and trotting types
were not the only light types avullubl«i

for the work of creuting a special army
horse. It would be necvKsury to give
them the biggeat roles In the scheme
of military horse supply l)ecause they
are tougher aud more enduring than
other typea. The life of the tlior-

oughbred runner, Inilependently of
caaualtles, In France between lOU and
IMS, was twenty*eue daya. The life of
the balf-bred. urae- about sevenreen
dnya The llte«il^;llie trotter a-as ahout
Bftoeu days.. Tlui:brdlnary cold-blood-

ed horse |ast<d od'more than f^nc. or
nre dayp. The trptter more neatly afi-

proaclies the so-iiralled running thor.

ouglibred In quality than any other
licht horse known) In this or In any
otiior country, because the basic stock
of the trotting and pacing fiimllles waa
thoroughbred. The trottlnR iind pnclnit

families were founded about a century
Rt!<> by the thbroughbrrd stnlllons .Mes-

Hcnser and iCTanibrIno, and tholr bottom
hns been su«tatm>d friuu time to time
by fresh Infuslona of tlioniughbred
lilood, mntniy on the dlstnlT side.

There ore more thoroughbred run-
ners and trotters ' available for this

work of notloiisl defense than tliere

are hon<es of other )M>eeds because the
malnteManee of rimhing and harness
mclng by Indlvldnal enterprlw, In spite
of the dtfflcnitles Qi^drlscd and liaIN

bsked loglslatloii to various parts of
the country Impoeok hss served to make
the continued produetion of thorough-
bred runners and trotters profitable

to farmers and stockmen. The form
tractor and the automobile and the
motor truck have practically put out of
coiiimlsKloii the other ilsht typos which
fortuerly were considered servht-nble
In a military sense. The only horses
fnrmors are breeding nowadays in con-
slilerabie numbers are the heavy
draught types, l>ecnuse It is for these
types nnly thni a proOtablo markefoan
he fpiind.—Advt

~CUSSiFe ADS.

\i1ver»I|i«»">«Di» unOer mu tieatttnv 1
WArH ^•«Pt lnP•rt('^f1 /•••V wi*l, r"***

uid ralnlmusn ebanie •( M« per day)

FOR SALE^A Knaba pimo at less

tlian half price, nearly as good ai>

now. Also some extra fine black-

berry Jaiib B. f.,. Gabby, Madison
4igh or lladisoii'X.n^tata. 32D~2p

WANTED^Diktoiet Manager foi

Richmond and vidnity. Good posi

Hon. Previous experience unnccen

;ary. Free School of In.struction

.\dilre.s.s Ma.><sachusctth IJondin^; and

tn.surance Company, Accident and

Health Department^ Sagiiuiw, Michi

gran. Capital |1,6M,000. 318-2

ONTRAOC

OneCar
F. H. GORD

HEARD ABOUT TOWN

George A. MicRobcrta, of Danville,

broths of Mrs. Lewis Ncale, of this

city is in Quebec, Louisiana on

hunting trip.

The McGonbs Oil Produeing and

Refining company has re-opened of

fices in Winchester with C. H. Can
non, treasurer of the company, in

chiirg^.

Lewis & Cook, of Scott county, sold

at the Shelbum Tobacco Warehouse

No. 2 a crop of 766 pounds of tobac

CO for (765, or a pound, breaking: all

crop average records on the Lexing-

ton loose leaf.

\t llic dispersal siilc of the U
ki. Sanders estate in I"'ayettc 64

lots, composed of a cow and calf

were sold at an average of WIO
a head. These were Herefords

of Beau Donald and Perfection

Fairfax strains. .

One acre and thrcc-(|uarters ol

tobacco land produced $2,277.71

lor T. W. I'ruwell, a Fayette

county farmer, at the rate of

$1,000 an acre more than i'rowell

paid for the land on which it was
"Tfown. The land yielded at the

rate of $1,315.43 an acre.

LOST—Bay mare about 15 hands

'ligh; reward for information or re-

turn to W' Neale Bennett SlS-t^

W \NTBD—Work tf^dnco by i?ir'

17 }oars old. Call i^e 102. 319

TIRES and RUBB|at COOHS-
nring your casings and tubes to us

We can fix them no matter how oa-.

they may be. We can also mend ho.

water bottles, and other rubbi^i

goods. All work guaranteed. Rich

mond Vulcanizing Ca, Estill avcnj'

opposite L. & N, denot 300- 3

FOR .SALE—Garage 10x12 ft.

folditig b'.'d, in good condition

Phone 6^^. -^l^-^i

WANTED—To Rent: Shirley Tay

lor BrotHerii Wish to rokt ten or fiftec-

acrcs of tobacco; 50 or 60 acres o

com land; give good reference. Art

dress R. D. 4, Richmond. S17 3|

The immediate needs of Trau-

iylvania College, the great train

ing school of the Disciples of

Christ, as estimated by Dr. K. 11.

Crosslield. its president, total

$897,000, if it is to continue to do^

the class work expected of it by

the church.

In Boyie county James D
White sold the 156 acre farm

which he recently purchased

from Mr. J. A. Robinson to G.

II. Pennington, of Casey county

for $200 the .ncre. Tlie farm lies

m the Hanging Fork, just over

he Boyle line in Lincoln county

It is known as the Jack Bosk}

farm.

At the sale of James Monday in

Clark county, biddinj; wa.s .spirited

Porty-fivo coinmon ewes biought Jl''

r.rh, fat hog;, weight 22.i to 250

pounds, $10 to $11,80 a hundred j
dry

:o\v, $51; weaning calf, $32; yeuilinK

tccr, $67; yearling heifer, $10; 2-

vcar-old bull, $60.60; small calf, $20-

:ow and calf, $95; com at heap, $'

a banel; straw, about $10 a ton.

STANFORD P. M, RESIGNS

STRAYED-^Bed Duroc sow came t

my ploce on Totes (3reek pike; owne

may have by paying for keep and a<'

Shirley Taylor, R. D. 4, Richmond

817 8p

HAULING and moving of all kindi-

furniture handled carefully, i-eattuna

ble prices. Adam JteUy, phone 741

283 tf _ ^
'

.

HOG KILLING—I am now roady t<

kill your hogs at my place on Mil

street. Tony Warford, Fbene 800 Rich

mond, Ky " 300-30

'• oft FALB—Kr< R"* BPrKBhiTt
•. Ine; »ome extra nice Hoar* »n<l

»nouah for lervloai The»e «r«

from my champion «how herd W. »>

Turlwy. Ittclimonr, Ky. tSl tf

FOR SALE—House and lot on

HalHe Irvine street Apply at Fire

Department er phonp 448. Posses

slon imnediatsly. ,
812-tf

FOB SAUB—Baldwin Fiand $250;

a Sarr Piano |236; Crosetnt Piano

$150. These pianos aM all in per

feet condition and practleslly brand

new The E. C. Christian Music Co..

205-207 East Main street, Lcxingtpn,

DR. HARRY M.BLANTOIi

WANTED—Cottage or rooms;

call Willis Moores, Register officr

WANTED—WAR STAMPS

an Denomtaatloaii

S. T. RAf

Phraas—OMca ISSi h«M MOU

OMf* itewN-Tt Ml Ui tm tm 4

Imt Markrt price*

LE A CO.
sectional Bank
s vn, KyJ

IT
ir*rk

PANOLA
Mi-.s. Walton and children, of West

livinf!, vinitcd M.r.s. Lucy Colo.

Henry McGoorj,"^, of Hra.s.sfinld, lia^

moved to hi.s farm near this placo.

Nathan Cole has Bold his farm ncui

this place to Baily Wilson, of Casey

county, for the sum of $760.

Ivin Richardson has moved to thr

Lake Yates fsrm near Coylc.

Squire Walton, of West Irvine, was

in thi.s .section Saturday.

Bob Pcar.son has returned to his

home in Illinois.

John Frits was in this section.

Friday, buying furs.

11RMFTITCHING and PlooUna. H

nnta a yard. Mall ordera alvan promp-

ittonllon. Mlas Bousieir, oyer O. 1.

ncele's 130 Baat Main atreat, Laalnsto i.

fEWFlJlY

'ish;
Baraai**

ROSENBERG BROS. CO.
141.143 Water Street

LEXINGTON. KY

iln tram JOB RVSUIBMia.
BatablWMd

WaHhaa

RAILROAD SCHEDULE
Arrival and Onpartar* of passensar

trains from Richmond.
The fetlowlns •aheduls figures pub.

ilshed as Inronnatlon and not guaran-
Laad.

•.•Imllla * irssbvtll* llaUrMiS
ArrlvM ^. . .*i»*X*'
4:01 am Atlanta—Morton IS 1» am

12:111 am l^arla—Ctnolnnati 1:01 aai

•T:» pm Clnclnnstl 4,e»lnsgton
MaycviUa 3=^* sm

Stanford—Local *V<A am
Prankfort-^iou'a •TlOS am
Clnelnoatl—Looal 1|W sii
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bcr of (^)plicantii who will take ^A dispatch fiom Wushinffton says civil scrrice examination for
that George L. Penny, postmaster at 'place. \ /
Stanford, tendered his resignation on| I 1 i ,

i

November 24th to take effect upon . The Ldues of ttte Second Chils^

the qualification of his successor, tian chuitii will ^e a baiaar snd
The rmsoa for Mr. Penny's resigns- 1 food salcUn W. P- Higgln's window,
tion was tet made public. The In- L Saturday/ Doc, 13th. Fancy articles

terior Journal says there are a num- for Chri^inlaa. 304—mws

m
SCHLEGEL ARt STUDIO

An Acceptable Xmas Gift

Is Your

PHOTOGRAPH

of yourself or Baby's Pic-

ture. It will bring happi*

ness te^ tlm rccurient that no
4>tiier fiIfe>«oiila pQssifa|;r f!'

—X

—

Come in this week
for • sittinv. It wil
be fiaiibed in pknty
tine.

Raw of Joe's

HikdStTMl

Santa

Glaus

Headquarters

CANDIES-
FRUITS— I

NUTS—
HREWORKS-
INGREDIENTS FOR CAKES^
CAKES—
CANNED GOODS- ;

RAISINS- M

AndtEferytliiiif For Yonr Xaia«,Diniier

L. H. Maffett
Rear of Methodist Church

Telephone 561

If

Ton can save from a third to a half of jour ftiel and
have a nmch immer honw tlianem bcnitifjfW vfll

instaOa CALOBIC.

The CALORIC la the remarkable ftmuee tliat heats wttM
pipes, through only one register. It droilateg heat by NatanPo
own method, forchig warm air up Into the entire iioiMe and!

d^wbg cool air do«a iato the ftnaaee'lo be liheaUd fal
pnffled*

, V-

^
' 1 a W A r- r VPUR NAC E A

The CALORIC hests practically sO types of homes, hnagslev or three-

story house, np to elghteea rooms. It kes|M Mlshses
sad hack bedrooms josl ss comfortable sad warm ss

(he rest of t^e henss. Also heats chnrchee, Cwteiles*

stores ud other bestasss bnUlais. Msn ikaa

80,000 dtesdy tastsDsd.

Tho CALORIC can be Inslaned la new or dd
honses—no cutting of walls for pipes and no la* V

ierferenee with present system of heatlag. It bnras *

cosi, coke, gfSt wood or Ugalts, sad sarsa ftMa
oaa-thlfd Is OBe*hslf the ftasL

'

'

Ksanbetml Igr Tk* Maaaa'


